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If000 Pioneers Due 
^Friday’s Reunion
Judge Learned Law Between 
Boxes As Rural Mail Carrier

Senior and Junior Queens of Farm Bureau

ine McCowen Chosen 
leen For Farm Bureau
ar-oUl Cross Plains County attorney, emceed the test
dI beauty, Diane Me-'event, held in the Baird High I Miss McCouen. who will be a 
as chosen Callahan | School cafetorium Mrs Lowell junior at I 'l ’ ilS this year, has 
rm Bureau Queen at Johnson was chairman of the been an honor student through- 
lay night She is th e ' committee in charge ot the con out her sclund career 

.Mr and Mr*. Paul |

Who Remembers When Blue And 
Gray Marched Together In 1901?

;o»en was crowned 
iNorma Jean Franke, 

Plains, the daugh- 
and .Mrs Merlin 

year’s queen, 
ck. 14. daughter of Mr. 
fClaude Rix'k of Eula, 

■d Junior Queen, 
tn ti'dants in the Queen 
kre Judy Cottle, daugh- 
land Mrs James Cottle 

and Roberta Scott. 
d( Mr and Mrs. W. E. 
jlphn
Paul Shanks. Callahan'

Ernest F. Mercer, 77-year-olil Sherman man. writes that he 
plans to attend the annual reunion of old settlers in Cross 
Plains Friday and that he would like to contact someone, who 
recalls a parade here in earlv July of 1901 

•it was the highlight of a five-day gathering." he says, and 
Civil War soldiers of the Confederacy and the Union paraded 
together. Women were also in the processional, wearing 
dresses covered with stars and stripes.”

“ I was 11 years old at the time and lived at Atwell." the 
Sherman man writes "My father and 1 rode down there on 
horseback.”

District Judge J R (Bob) 
Black, who is to deliver the 
principal address to old settlers 
here Friday mornirig. is not only 
a native of Callahan County but 
owns one of the most enviable 
records of any Texas jurist.

In 44 years of holding public 
office he has never had an op
ponent for re-election

Bom at Admiral f)ct 18. 1888, 
his father, George ,M Black, set
tled in Callahan County in 1878 
He ran livestock and was a long
time merchant at Admiral 

Judge Black attended elemen
tary school at Admiral and high 
school at Scranton

He began studying law while 
serving as rural mad carrier on 
the route from .Admiral to Row-' 
den. .Most of his 'studying was 
between mail bo.xes on the lone
ly, rural route

He went to CunilHTland Uni
versity at Cumberland. Tenn.,i 
but had to withdraw after one 
term when his funds liecame ex
hausted.

He was admitted to the bar 
and hung out his shingle as an 
attorney at Baird in 1910 He be
came county attorney in 1912 
and served two terms.

In 1927 after five years of pri
vate practice, he was appointed 
42nd District Attorney, succeed
ing the late Milbum S. Long who 
liecame district judge, upon the 
appointment ut Judge W. R. Ely,

District Judge J. B. Black
another Callahan Countian. to 
the Texas Highway Commission 
by Gov. Ross Sterling .

When Judge Long was elected 
to the court of Civil .Appeals, 
Judge Black was appointed 42nd 
Judicial District judge and as
sumed the oath of office Dec. 
31, 1944

Judge Black has .seven sons, 
six ot whom were in military 
service simultaneously during 
M’orld War II. The other son was 
inducted Isfter.

Mrs. Black, too, is a native 
Callahan Countian. the former 
Minnie Mills, daughter of an 
early-settling couple at Baird

A crowd of about 1,000 is ex
pected m Cross Plains Friday 
for the 29th annual reunion of 
old settlers of Callahan County. < 
The gathering will again be un
der the oaks at the City Park 

Registration is to begin at 
9:30 a m. and the formal pro
gram 30 minutes later.

Mrs. Dorothy Boydstun Har
per of Abilene will lead the 
group in singing of popular 
old-time ballads and hymns. In
vocation will be offered by the 
Rev. Uoyd Coker, Cross Plains 
Methodist pastor. Welcome ad
dress will be made by County 
Judge Roy Gilbreath of Baird, 
and Mayor Doyle Burchfield of 
Crou Plains will respond 

Feature of the morning pro
gram Will be an address by Dis
trict Judge J. R I Bub) Black of 
Abilene, who will be introduced 
by J. Rupert Jackson. Jr., Baird 
attorney.

Masters of c e r e m o n i e s  
throughout the day will be B H 
Freeland a n d  James Paul 
Shanks of Baird and Randall C. 
Jackson of Abilene

Basket luncheon will be spread 
at noon.

The afternoon program will

and George Sadler of Baird will 
have charge of an old fiddlers 
contest, and E P (Pop) Whita 
ker of Baird has arranged 
square dancing as the final pro
gram feature, prior to the tra
ditional closing with singing o 
"God Be With Us Til We Meet 
Again.”

"Blendy" McIntosh 
Old Sottiors Prosidont

MRS JUANITA McNEEL

Dau Set At Pioneer Thursday
■be a big day in Pioneer; An estimated 200 persons are 
1 when ex-students.I expected to gather under the 
[and former residents tabernacle at Pioneer for the 
* neer. Lilierty and Sa-1 day-long event, 
kas meet in annual re-| Although no formal program 

I has been announced, J C (Jaket

N  Man Made 
Co-Op Boss

ps of Pioneer Farmers 
for which a peanut 
is now being built 

oî hway .36. three miles 
foss Plains, have des- 

^  0 Boland, a lifelong 
|of Scranton, as business 

®i the organization 
W’ho began work with 

*'auve Aug i, has been 
peanut grader for 

I- .'Pars and has 
I  * number of southern 

continue to make 
Scranton.

(Rehearsals 
59in Aug, 21
beh
r  ^Khool band will be-
Iv Ki- a  "* *  announced 
r  Director Ed Burt.

»  “ w M l * " '
Mnn/1 mom-

'• “BbJr m "•* “  **•
7 y « ;

FREEM AN CANTALOUPES  
B ETT ER  PECOS' FINEST

Pecos cantaloupes era fine 
but for flavor and taxtura 
Oliver F r e e m a n ,  Cross 
Plains farmer, has what lo
cal nowsmon boliave is • 
battor product.

Throo cantaloupes from 
the Freemen patch ware 
brought to tho newspaper 
office last wook and adorn- 
od tho tables at throe separ
ate homes. Concensus was 
that the locally-grown canta
loupes wore not only larger 
but more pleasingly fla
vored.

Freeman has a patch of 
cantaloupos which indicat
ed that a men might gross 
as much as $2,000 an acre 
on tho melons If there were 
sufficient nearby markets at 
harvesting time.

PASTOR AND FAM ILY  
O FF TO NEW MEXICO

The Rev. and Mrs Roger But
ler and children left W ednes<lay 
morning for Glorietta. N 
They will return home Aug 18 j

Dr. Robert Campbell, director, 
of religious activities at Howard 
Payne College, will fill 
pulpit St the First Baptist 
Church Sunday.

.Huntington of Brownwood, as- 
I siH'iation president, has guaran
teed an enjoyable bill of fare 
The day’s ceremonies will start 
about 9 a.m. with registration 
and addresses by a number of 
well-known persons. A highlight 
of the reunion will be a memor
ial service for ex-students who 
have passed away since the 
group last convened

.A catered lunch will be serv
ed at noon.

Repre.sentatives of cemetery 
associations at each of the com
munities are expected to he on 
hand to accept maintenance and 
improvement donations .An auc
tion of quilts and handiwork is 
slated for the afternoon of which 
the proceeds will go into ceme
tery treasuries.

Nomination and election of 
officers for the ensuing year as 
well as visiting, picture taking 
sessions and reminiscing will 
round out the yearly gathering

ATHLETIC BOOSTERS 
WILL M EET COACHES

.Athletic Booster Club will 
meet in the high scho<»l .study 
hall Thursday night at 8 o’cliK-k 
.All members are urged to at
tend and meet the three new 
CPUS coaches who will be pres
ent

. I

Truck Crash Damage 
Estimated At $18,500

An estimated $18,500 in dam
ages were results o f a truck 
crash on State Highway 36 3 3 
miles west of Rising Star at 7 20 
a m Saturday

.Although h e a v y  property 
damage resulted, only a slight 
personal injury was reported 
Harry Fisher of Sioux City, 
Iowa, who was in the tractor’s 
.sleeper, suffered head cuts 
Driver, Gail D. Schilke, 28. of 
Freemont, Neb., was not hurt

The truck, estimated to have 
su.stained $12,000 damage, and 
trailer were almost demolished 
The cargo, 62 large barrels of 
honey, was reported about one-j 
third lost at a cost of $2,500.

Cross Plains Highway Patrol-j 
man, who investigated along 
with Deputy Sheriff J. H. Cox.j 
said that Schilke apparently | 
fell asleep at the wheel. The^ 
tractor left the roadway, hit a| 
concrete culvert which snapped 
both rear trailer axles, and jack
knifed Welch .said that the jack
knife possibly saved the men’s 
lives because the barrels of | 
honey crashed through the front, 
of the trailer narrowly missing 
the tractor

.Salvage operations Saturday! 
were hampered by bees drawn j 
to the spilled honey. Many of  ̂
them were killed because rup-, 
tered fuel tanks allowed diesel i 
oil to mix with the honey.

The vehicle was owned by 
Wendell Bruner of Freemont. 
Neh, and was en route to 
Temide

GOLF COURSE MAKES 
CITY VACATION SPOT

Lakewood Rocrootion Con- 
tor is holping moko Cross 
Plains a vocation rotroot.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Andis 
of Coleman took an air- 
conditioned motel room hare 
last weak and spent their 
vacation playing golf and 
enjoying facilitios at Laka- 
wood. Ha is a Coleman bus
inessman. Mrs. Andis is the 
former Susan McOarmatt. 
Both are top-flight golfars.

Junior Rodeo Set 
Here Friday Night
Cross Plains Riding Club will 

stage a junior rodeo Friday 
night at the roping pens adja
cent to the City Park on State 
Highway 36. Beginning time will 
be 8 o’clock.

Dick Vestal of Baird will serve 
as announcer.

There will be no admission 
charge.

e a s t e r n  STAR CARDS 
b a k e  s a l e  THURSDAY

Cross Plains Order of the 
i:a.stern Star will hold a baked 
foods sale Thursday morning 
in front of Mayes Flower Shop 
on South Main Street. Sale will 
begin at 9 a m.

SOLDIER COMPLETES 
2 YEARS ARMY DUTY

’ Sp-1 Ronald D. Childers is now 
at home, having recently been 
wparated from the Army after 

' having completed two years 
military duty He was stationed 

jat Fort Hood
He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. j Blanton Childers and a graduate 

of Cross Plains High School. He 
plans to resume work with a 
firm in Cisco.

4 local Youngsters 
Win Rodeo Prizes

Cross Plains area youngsters 
were among the prize winners 
at a junior rodeo held in Calla
han County Sheriff’s Pos.se 
arena at B.iird last week end

Terry Edington took first 
place in barrel racing for girls 
of 12 years and under, as well 
as .second place in pole racing.

Judy Lutzenburger, compet
ing in the 16 to 19-year-old cow
girl category, took second place 
in pole racing and fourth in bar
rel racing.

Maxey Evans won second place 
in roping for cowboys between 
the ages of 16 and 19

Terry Johnson captured third 
in bull-riding for cowboys be
tween 16 and 19.

Other Cross Plains contestants 
included Rex Mayes and KaU 
DilUrd.

begin at two o’clock and is ex- g^^K FROM HOSPITAL 
pei’ted to be completed about Juanita .McNeel returned

to her home here Tuesday after 
Special recognition will be undergoing surgery in Memorial 

given old timers m 13 separate Hospital at Brownwood last 
categories week She is recovering splen-

Frank Spencer of Cross Plains didly

TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL

Callahan County 
Pioneer Reunion

Treadaway Park Cross Plains, Texas
FRIDAY, AUGUST II, 1967

President ................................................  Homer McIntosh
Masters of Ceremonies ............................ B H Freeland,

Randall Jackson, James Paul Shanks

9 30 A M 
REGISTRATION

10 00 AM
Group Singing .................  Mrs Dorothy Boydstun Harper
Invocation...............................................Rev. Lloyd Coker
Welcome ............................................fudge Roy Gilbreath
Res{xmse ................................................  Doyle Burchfield
Group Singing
Silent Tribute to Deceased P ioneers........ B H. Freeland
Introduction of Speaker ......................  J Rupert Jackson
Address ........................................... Judge J. R. Black, Sr.
Introduction of Special Guests 
Announcements

12 00 NOON 
BASKET LUNCH

2 00 PM.

Group Singing
Introduction of Guests
Introduction by Randall Jackson of:

Earliest Cowboy in County 
Earliest Pioneer Man 
Earliest Pioneer Woman
Earliest Pioneer Man with continuous residence in 

County
Earliest Pioneer Woman with continuous residence 

in County
Oldest Native Bom Man 
Oldest Native Bom Woman
Olde.st Native Bom Man with continuous residence 

in County
Oldest Native Born Woman with continuous resi

dence in County
Man coming Greatest Distance to attend reunion 
Woman coming Greatest Distance to attend reunion 
Couple Married Longest
Couple Married Longest with continuous residence 

in County
Report of Nominating Committee and 

Election of Officers
Old Fiddler’s Contest . . . .  Frank Spencer, George Saddler
Square Dancing for P ioneers.........  E. P. (Pop) Whitaker
Group Singing of “ God Be With You T il We Meet Again"
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G a m e  N ight S la te d  A t P io n e e r
Alexander is in Hendrick Menior j fanul>. the He^hel Griffith*. 
..1 .n Ahiiene and I spent the week end

H. L. SWANNS HAVf 
CH ILD M N  AS GUESTS

Mr and Mrs H I  Sw ann had th e ir  th re e  ch ild re n  a.< visitors, -------u d u rin g  th e  w eek end
lal Hospital in Abilene and‘ spent the week end with them and Mrs Tom

i » u . ™  10. is mL j r  ^s in ward 2-B at and they spent some ime fish- ^nd L is a , of K*rt htad
t'ame night at the club house in ^ ir Force Base Hospital mg a t Brownwood Lake Worth. Mr. and Mrs M L Chan

Hunters Set Supper,- 
Election On Saturday

C r o n  PU in i Rgvi'gw  —  2 Thurtday Aii
I

By Mrs. Oeima D«an
Thursday night. .\ug

Pioneer. Everyone is urged to „  Abilene, 
make plans to be there and en- j  
'oy the games and refresh- Eastland
ments. be home soon .......

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Roady >jrs Delma Dean was sick

c Air Force Base nospnai m* •• ---------- -— ------  Worth. .Mr. and Mrs .vi î  v • , elub at Nim-. . . i ceu ihp
bilene. Visiting m the home of Mr dier. Latncia. Max J*" ^  Clubhouse Saturday at 8 »̂’‘ n̂i .Mr
D Hutton IS in the hospita Mrs Mike Ratliff the past da. of Malvern. Iowa, who M t rod „  Harrel- D ai^  t l i  on the equip- The i.^ai
astland Hope they can all ^.eek were Mr. and Mrs Buddy Tuesday after a week s v i«t. and P ment coat fund drive. Sponsors, answered a ,
___  - -  J k'3n«as M Pol Aiut Mrs H L Swann, son. f riairv Bar and Pancake Truck .vie-. * till

CHIEFS R IV IA L  MORE
DONORS THIS WEEK

 ̂ j  ^ baseball
Ofticers will be elected »o.tyj,n> manager, revealed three

-----  the Star Fox Ht**'*^*'*] niore donations.A ssociation fo r  th e  e n s u in g  y e a r. # .A I_— .34

i i f e '  r " o 'X « .

'
oil

McFaddin and family of Kansas Lt. Col. and Mrs H
Sponsors.' answered 1*7 

Bar and Pancake u a m i .

unable to attendspent last week end in Baird Sunday and 
ind Clyde visiting their chil- church She went to the East 
dren. Joe, George and Cindy, j^nd clime Sunday for a check

lies. Mrs

Telephone 7*.\V2341 to 
fire ID Cross P!it.iu

Local Marine Dram 
Station In California

Marine Cpl Roger C Ritter

Ethel Brown one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Wester- 

man returned home Saturday 
from a trip to points in New 
Mexico.

Dan Darner of Ballinger stop- -----
oed for a chat with Delma left Sunday for Camp Pendleton. 
Dm b  Tuesday. They were neigh- Calif., after spending a 28-da> 
bora in Runnels County, near leave with his wife, the former 
Ballinger, in 1930 through 1933 Sue Thomas, and other relatives 
It’a nice to meet old neighbors here.
again The manne has just returned

The Deans visited with Jay from a 13-month tour of duty 
aad Iva Kirkham Wednesday in South Vietnam, and wnll be 
night The Kirkhams were plan- discharged in November. His 
ning on getting o ff FYiday for a present assignmert is with the 
wGtk'a vacation with their chil- Fifth Marine Pohee Battalion at 
draa, Bonnie and family of -Abi- Camp Pendleton
IcM, and in Midland with th e ir ------------------------
SOM, Billy and family and on to Mj . ^  Mrs Gordon Under- 
Hobba, N. M.. to see another son. wood of Kennedy visited Mr and 
Bobby, and wife. Mrs. Leeman Underwood and

Maggie Burgett and Mrs. Mrs Alice Irvin here during the
Dots Alexander are both doing week end.
w «lL conaidering the type of j ------------------------
surgery they underwent Mrs | Card of Thanks 75<

DON'T DENY
YOURSELF...
. . .a n y  longer! Choose a

FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

-:*E=3-

and Charles Leonard and Daney for several days 
Ratbff, all o f Brownwood. Mr

hildren of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby yp and .Mrs Bill Hunter and Mr
Roady, came home with their Logan L o n g  was visiting anj Mrs. John Owens of tWessa
grandparents and spent the fhends in Pioneer Sunday, 
week. The Bobby Roadys are Pinkston and wife of
leaving this week to spend a crane visited with Mr and Mrs 
few days vacation in .Arkansas. Qelma Dean Wednesday

James and Virginia Brown Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Gray
spent Thursday mght with his ^^̂ nt to San .Angelo Friday to
mother, Mrs. Ethel Brown, here. y,jit their daughter, Mrs GiF
They were en route to Fort 5̂ 11 Tonne and family to return
Worth from Colorado to make twin grandsor..< John and
their home. He will be employ- David
ed there. Mrs J. R. Rector $ brother and

Mrs. Bob Hodnett visited Mrs. ----------------- -------------------------

-------------  —  - -  L Swann, son, p^ .̂ Dairy Bar and Pancake Truck place'
Mrs Kirby Humph- Jr . ŵ ho has just returned from , f , ^ p , „ t i o n ^  Attendants'Stop Station also sponsored a'

Charles T LockwiKvd Ecuador and will remain here ceue -

•a I
'•OIBiii

till to

•■epori

are asked to bring » covered,‘•^PP;‘r J o r  the in Brown
dish and a sweet although t h e j " ^  In d ay  night, 
barbecue and beans will be fur
nished. Carde O f Thenka «  75c

VI

Friday

For fh« remairtder of this long, hot summer, 

for summers to com#, liv# in cool comfort 

with efficient, effective oir corvdit.oners by

^rigidoire W# hove 0 rrxxlel to fit your needs

- u$ shew vou*

FREE WIRING
Tfnot vrtll QivB

220 voir wiring, normol inBroh iot'ori, fo ony W TU '»s»d*nt»oi CwSforviRf bviyir>g o n y  m okt cF wndow otf condtfKarmg unit 
y f  \ ton or JorgRf From or'y 
icCGl

you may not 
believe it till 
you hear a 
demonstration!

I«'tal Electric U% ini;
ix a clean break a ith the past

West Texas Lillities 
Company

SC

in

B E A U T I F U L
F ill HlKRIllS

60-INCH HELLER JERSEY
Vibrant (o lo rs

$3.N H .
W ASH A HI. K

Wrinkle Resistonf COHAMAS
in Solids and Prints$1.91 - $1.19 td.

A B B E Y  F L A N N E L S
in Check>, .'Milids and Plaidn$2.98 yd. I
BIG PLUS FABRICS \

.Machine Wa.xhahle, Never Pretis I$1.91 yd. I

? A C I C < * S c M a i 5 i i ( i e s
IN  A C L A S S  B Y  T H E M S E L V E S

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY
FOR THE

Boy's Short ond Long Sleeve

5CH0CL  SHI RTS
— Sires 1-20

— .V^iMirteJ P la id o

P r in ts  and .Solids

S V O C K  U P  N O W !

BACKTO-SCHOOL
CROWD!

Smooth Leathen 
and Hush Puppies

BOTH SLIPPER and LOAFER

. . .and Casuals
FOR THE GIRLS.

Shop For Action Geared School Clothes at Higginbothams
LEVIS Live the Way He Does! They Are Tailored with Lithe, Leon Fit — Plus 
Rugged, Never Iron Sto-Prest Fabrics and Super Strong Construction - - ond 
They Hove the Greatest Looks Going' BRAVO DRESS JEANS of 65*̂  Polyes
ter and 35*̂  Cotton Cord with Front Scoop Pockets -  $8.00. "N U VO " HOP- 
SACK JEANS of Two-Ply, 50''̂  Polyester and SO'̂  Cotton-$7.50. STA-PREST 
WOVEN TW ILLS of SO''̂  Polyester and SO** Cotton -  $6.50

M

F ill  
IND

( 0 1 1 $  •  .

DNESSES
IWEITERS

(011$. DRESSES 
SWEATERS
- • • S».9$.$I9.95
- ■ ■ S1.9$-SII.95
- - • Sl.91-SI5.95

M

HIGGINBOTHAMSOvality 4 Sorvko
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

m
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iss Cut
Imm ‘•t. Byrd

m  S‘ ainl>au|jh 
|i .jr neiie, Jaiina G a il,, 
L m .'to  Floyclada last 

Vvlsiied 
; nu'lh*'*'
!,:=., siH'iit two days. i 

i, Arts Hospital last ■ 
of p-osonous in-} ,

i Mrs Rotiert Mills of 
L  spent Sunday with 

Les Byrd
mrs Oran Barr of 
visiteti Sunday with 

frs Anse Barr.
Mrs Tom Chambers 

fir sons and families.
1 Mrs Lewis Newton 
week end in Bryan 

Ison Weidon. and fam- 
Veldon Newtons have 
L son, Jon Harrison. |
;  Mrs Bob Reynolds 

of Ode.ssa are here 
n nsitmi! her parents, 
ilrt. Leroy Byrd and
J;'e« I
jMrs Aurlhur Grey of 
lln visited her sister 
lp.i Mr and Mrs. Au- 
tiifz recently. Other, 
[tre Mr and Mrs J. T.
1 Lynn of Coleman. |
I A Barr visited with 
(f, Mrs Jodie Eding-! 
)!tman Sunday j

Sowell of Lubbock I 
,h his parents. Mr. and 
riie Sowell, here dur- 
fk end

tar s a il o r  
ONTH TOUR I
ms Mate Second 

11 Stewart. USN. son. 
. Mrs J W. Stewart 

t Star, has return- 
States after a four- 

^pi'Ur.eit in the Medi- 
as a crew member 

? submarine, CSS Trut-

deployment the sub- 
rrstf.l as a unit of the 
dh Fleet and partcipa- 
tteral North Atlantic 
ĵiP ’ation iNATO) and| 
exerci-ses

10:

[Mack Campliell 
V  Balkum 

I Coppinger 
I James Apple 
Hutchm.s 
r̂d Lee 
1 Gulson 
I .\dair
[Johnnie .Adair 

Steele 
I Arden St rah an 
1 Hart

II;
J Newton 
Mary I.ou Evans 
Gilmore 
Baugh

ird Carl Waldroff 
|E M Long

12;
6ie Mane Glenn 

■Souther 
[ Gibbs 
I Gossett 
K  Herring 
F  Mack Kelly 
Re Jean Grissom 
I Charnel Hutchins 
r  Harris 
I  f*lkner
113;
. Mesterman 
[Connelly 
^  Lee Newton 

J McAfee 
' 14:

luI Morgan 
K Eubank 
'PPle

p  Tyler 
[Bon Bell 
y' McCorkle 
P> Hill 
[Wright 

*̂ **ckonsen 
MS:

Duncan

14:

I ,.*''H‘ntain

H u f’  Haveni
^OOUIgl

Sliced Becon «c> 69c
Calf Liver FRESH, THIN SLICED, PER LB. 59c
Franks 1 POUND PACKAGE FOR ......... 59c
Package of 10 p .

h a m b u r g e r  PAHIES pacliaqe W c PORK STEAK, lean and tender, per lb. 5»c
Chopped Sirloin Dankworth’s

STEAK, peclege of 3 iteeks. eacli 89c SAUSAGE, German Style, per lb.........................  79e
PORK BRAINS, per pound 49c SALT JOW L, good for seasoning, lb. 29c

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
FLAVOR FED  B EEF , LB

79'

ill I

FLAVOR FED BEEF

FAMILY STEAK
PER POUND

59'

SANITARY NAPKINS 12 PK. 
CTN.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS 
MORE AT YOUR 

J .R .B . STORE

FLAVOR FED BEEF

SHORT RIBS
GOOD FOR BAR-B-Q, LB.

29'

Waffle Sijrap 
Cream Pies

BLACKBURN,
32 OUNCE BOTTLE

BANQUET, A LL FLAV. F O R

Mexican Dinners PATIO, 15 OZ. PKG.i

MIX OR MATCH'

Chunk Tuna Carnation . . ^

Peaches Shurfine

Grape Drink Welchad* . .

no. Vi cans ^ ^

3 S)
3 SI»» 32 01. cant **' '

-------------------- MIX OR MATCH---------------------

Tomato Juice D.i«,n,. 7 3oo..n. $1
H o m in y  van Camo'i ....................... 7  no, 2 can* S I

Blackeyes Aim* .............................  7 300 can* SI
SI

MIX OR MATCH

Peas & Potatoes A, 6 300..-*
Ranch Style  _ _ _ _  6 ,5....n* SI
Orange Juice Toxtun 6  no. 2 cant

"MIX OR MATCH'

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

Goldon Corn d«i mom* .. 4 303 cant SI
Tomato Sauce H *n .* .. 4 300 cant $1
Fruit Cocktail » * - .* 4 303 cant SI
Green Gient

$1O r O O n  BOanS kitchen tHeed 4 303 cant

J.R.B. 5UPER MARKET5

BONIS STAMP CARD
THIS CARD IS WORTH 1000 STAMPS IF 

COMPLETELY PUNCHED OUT
BY ..tSAjMPUr CARO)______196

(Date Card Eipirn)
$5 ts ts IS IS •s 15 IB IS IS 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12
tl 11 11 11 ■1 11 11 $1 II 11 11 11 tl 11 11 11 $1 11 11 11
so 50 .50 SO JO JO JO JOJO JO JO .50 JO SO.SO JO JO .50 SO 50

GET YOUR J.R.B. SAH GREEN STAMP BONUS 
CARDS TODAY —  WORTH 1,000 FREE STAMPS 

IF PUNCHED OUT WITHIN ONE MONTH!

------------------ MIX OR MATCH----------

Applesauce Shurfint ........  ^ 303 cant
Del Monte

New Potatoes Wholt . . .  3  303 can*

Tomatoes

SI

Rotol
Del Monte

Spinach Early GardenGarden Fresh Produce Features
Russet Potatoes u .$ no. i 10 lb. bag 49c
White Grapes THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Green Cabbage

PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH 

AUGUST 12

QUALITY HEADS

pound 29c
pound 7c f̂ ^ORMniAWS*

SUPER MARKETS
815 Main Street. Cross Plains, Texas '

Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales To Dealers

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 
4 no. 2 cans . SI

Hl-C, A LL FLAVORS

DRINKS 
4 ,4 6  OZ. cans SI

DEL MONTE AUSTEX SCOTT LIPTON'S

TOMATO JUICE BEEF STEW TOWELS TEA BAGS
3 ,46  OZ. cans SI 3 ,1 5  OZ. cans SI 3 jumbo rolls $1

$

48 count pkg. 59c

L e

,r

G.

T
J;

'9. ’
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Burkett Baptists Invite 
Public To Revival Meet

Sy Mr*. M*rr«l Bork*tt

"St«Y Of Elijah 
Slated At Mission

CfOti PUtnt R«vt«w . 4

of Klijah Null Ik*
tin*

h o m e s o f  Mr and Mrs C'olie —Thate and Boots McDowell <he county for vihuh ol Botany in C 1 A Denton. ■» „  nt-nnessee. rom  ..
from Sunday to Thursday of ht* received $30 from fudge spending the summer v»ith her 5(3^  , ,  8 o ’clock and Mrs 
last week, ' Brown at Baird When he re- parents. .Mr and Mrs J W (Parley Mct'owen. pastor, in-

fume,I home he filed away some Wesley . . .  .VIr and .Mrs C I’ the public »o attend

Bowden-NicholasNi
Exchanged At All
MiM Betty Diane Nicholas of Un-j 
)ilene and Kent Floyd Bowden o jo^  of r'**'* 
Cross Plains exchanged mar it,

‘•rother of
•Arnold ciai^^

• Auotn

55 Year* Age (fhf> secured $03 The Drew xhe *•“ •■>
W Bimth o ^ e T th e  coun-'nill home in the southwest part fH.rfrayed with puppets at 

friends last week end . ’ tv's ol,i timers has related to t»f town was destroyed by fire tUd Time tiospel Mission her
K, I . » ' ''^ " ‘‘ 1 L  leisoToe^ ho i he kept a Sunday night The family Thursday night of this week

The pubUc is invited to at- ^-rozet. Va ,' he to him* .iving in a tent preparatory to a„d the same date next week
tend the Bapt«t revival that be- and Mrs Earl McDowell ten ^  ,yun,ry rebuilding at an early date The presentation will be n „de

an last Sunday and will con- Abilene were visitors in the oniamzed he did some .Miss tlphelia Wesley, a teacher py Kvangelist .Mary Worden

. T K i r ^ f « o T  B b S  ‘  '  ‘ 1 “' " .  “ h i ™u„>? for .hK h  o. Botan> .n C I I ' ''- '; ’" :  ' ;  ■'

Church, is doing the preaching 
nd R. E. Neff is song director , . «pek

o " S ‘  S ’ ",”  S "  « ' •  *"«* M -  “ ! .X e ,V .„n „u ,K , .B, |,,r,h of a
sUrt at 8-40 *  (Odessa visited in the home of  ̂ j^yg before daughter on the 11th . . .  Mr

■ . . .  I her aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs found a $10 bill folded jnd Mrs .Alvis Jones returned
Miss Sharon Lee Herring was Henderson, one day and paiiers ‘‘Just to Callahan County last week

honored Saturday afternoon with week They were cn .bmk "  he said, "how often 1 to make their home alter living
a miscellaneous shovver at the Dallas bard up and needed a few .n Arizona for some time u  ^.u,w% i Hret kenridae » -------
ommunity center Refreshments „  „ . »iorr„i Rnrkett , n ^ »ko# -i,>ii'.r hill a i v ^ r .  uretaenriage oiliciated. Debhie . k** u, , “MfMr. and Mrs Merrel B dollars and that ten dolla 41 YMrs Ago ^ reunion o f former resident* .Mayhall was organut. Ken Ma\ i."**

and Mrs Mae B ^ver spem ^ n - there all the time Saturday July 24. is primary Williams communitv and hall soloist. ^
day m San .Angelo with relatives. w  M Mathews was in town ^ lecti^  date • ^ ;''% h o*^  Presented in marriage by her ./ u  $

Mrs. Claude Tyler of Coleman rom his home near Dressy nave been conif^e ed in the area Nichoas. the b r i l  a S  ^
visited with Mrs Wilbe llender- Monday. Mr. Ma'bews was a Humble Co. ^  13 The gathering will be' in the wore an empire gown of silk or-
son Mondsiy mor i _ *_! *thp 'a r e ? ^ ^ * G e o  *^Baum o" ‘ be old school ganza over U ffeta  with alencon tv

.«id in g  of ho>, goo, to 11.0.0 otornoi ro «- ,„rMl.o<f 3.10(1 bu.ho'. ..... ro Affondor. .ro  ukod to ...o  b o d ic  and aloovo. A
ing place lently on his place

Williams Reunion 
Is Slated Saturday

Abilene
of Cross Plains exchanged mar 
nage vows Saturday ui Conntt 
Baptist Church at Abilene 

The bride i* the daughter ol 
Mrs Tommy Nicholas, and the ŝ -ated 
late Mr. Nicholas. Mr. an<] Mrs 
Gerald Bowden are 
groom's parents.

The Rev. James Johnson 
Breikenridge officiated

• *"<1 Th^hVd
(ho b n d , CoopJ,

an aMocuu « 
fromCucoji

were served to about 55 guests 
Sharon Lee is the bride-elect 
“vf R. D. Childers of Cross Plains. 
They plan to be married next 
week.

Mrs L. P. Mayfield is getting 
along satisfactorily after under
going surgery at San Angelo 
last week.

lUilfk --------------- _
Mr. and Mrs WiUie Hender- that most of his soldier friends ' -  - on the old

son attended the wedding of have gone to their eternal rest- threshed 3,100 bushels oats re “ ■■■■e**- ............  ».
Karen Reese, daughter of Dr mg place lenfly or his place near the bnng basket lunches
and Mrs J. J Reese of San FOl'.ND Saturday . lady s tayoii . . .  .Mi and Mrs T o m ------------------------
Angelo. Candy Henderson was a black velvet shoe, number 4 ':  Havens and children of Brown-

has 10 buttons Owner may have vvood spent the week end with

<iti’e bodice and sleeves 
sleeveleu coat formed the train 

Flower headdreu with seed

till

Inn at
taken to Santa 
and her condition 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Evans 
Niys of Huntsville. .Ma, visited

MRS. C. C. McDERMETT  
IN ABILEN E HOSPITAL

.Mrs Carlos McDermett
nains in “

re-

Latest reports are that 51 rs 
<JteUa Watson of Ranger Park1— _A A K m^mb^r of th6 hous^ part\, —

Santa Anna has been Pak-r of RaUincer and ne\%spaper |he Henry Williams family
Anna Hospital. o . l „-  of Fort Worth spent paying for this notice Pros* Plains baseball club
,  cnbcal, I M..ndav .,^b S   ̂ M ' . *";? Mr. W A Hall c l , .

parents. Mr. and' Mrs C D ^̂ unday
Raker While thev uerp here nivefsary Wednesday. Feb )s attending summer scn«Mu ei „„,a..., i.  * .

oroiner and lamiiy. me u . niowed their*father’s land their home in Cross Plains Stephenville. spent the week cr.d • ® '***
R Goulds Saturdav Thev were J ^ ^ in Cross Plains Fire Department vv,th homefolk

Cross Plains baseball club de u . .
feated the Baird Coyotes 16 2 ii.  ̂ Memorial
.----J.... .o_____  uKn ‘ h'sp***** *ti Abilene after having

The coupl* 
alter * tripi# 

ParenU o( ,
jvearl and crystal accents held hosted ih* rfht*J
her veil She carried a g a r d e n ia ------------ *
and white roses.

Jan Roberts o f Goree was 
of honor. Bridesmaids

GEORCI BENNRiJ 
vacation

Mr and Mn

Goulds. Saturday They were "  hardlv able to uepar. ne..,
route to Seattle. Wash.

....... » r  vvere Donna White. Bobbi Sue ^
George Bennett who undergone major surgery Wed- ^  Torn Johnson of r ,  , -

»1 .. . .  — ------------ i , „ k , „ n d g , .  .nd jumor b n H » J t,, S  *
maid was Betsy Bowden of Cross pAinnAta Cl.

number is A-508

route to Seattle, Wash 
where t ^ y  will leave by air 
'o r  Korea where he will be sta
tioned for two years

Johnme Tlnney
'e fo rs  are spending this week \  
writh the Jack Strickland family. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hutchins

nork due to h.s w  .nd b,.lH^  ̂ Work Mondev n
Mr .nd Mr. N.tb,n Obver J  n\ -  Abdene.

IS gjijj Plains, sister o f the bridegroom Bennett She 
ounie on a tnp^

ed within 15 days Members of u” _'TJT  ̂ ,
and boys of Oliver, and sister and son. M?s d»*partment are Gray PoweU ’ P^' Oscar Anderson is

E Brown, and Dub

of Artesia. N. M , are visiting 
his mother, Mrs Ava

Eldon Boydstun. Sam Carson, fhildren to another schiKil dis- 
John Carter. Chess Baum. trict must do so before .August

F r  Neuron i< in California ^‘'ackelford. Board Bond Anred | Juanita Vestal began work
• ~Z~ . ----- ------  J ’ '* f" ”  , Williams. J M Greenhill. Fred . .u ... . Texa« I'tilities Co

o f Weatherford visited her par- where he is spending several D„k^r,^,,n \iavor Wacner ‘ ** l  nmies
ente. Mr. and Mrs R E Jen- weeks in the homes of his chil- ^
nings, and other relatives and dren who live on the West Coast

are saved again by soaking ram Huntington and Everett
which fell Monday and Monday famiUes are on a week’s

fishing trip to Don Marline Lake 
WiHvdrow Wilson has been Mexico

nominated for the presidency

They wore empire gowns ol “ j;;;
aqua and matching bow head- lunsmen ^  

reported dresses with veils They carried
trons desiring to tra n s fe r  their proved in a veterans hospital daisies m Z  Isrh'ilS-

n Temple Denise and Dana Mayhall were

— T  m L s  M Z a f t :
vDs unrue Green and H L Best man was Mike Bowden ed ' he said

and r.'. a '  a.............. i i  w. -M‘‘Gowen visited their
Wednesday . . .  Julv 29 will be ami Mr« /ti. . . .  . ^
clean up day at the cemetery y " ed^an Brst o f fh T ’ *̂ ” degroom. Groomsmen were a call when,ho 

Crops in the Cross Plains area ^ere . . The Elmer Vestal.

sister, of Fort Worth, brother of the wishes and hoja 
bridegroom. Groomsmen were a call when the 
Danny Nicholas, the bride’s bro- my part of the

tkti

K IN D E R G A R T E N
In Cross Plains

Teacher Experienced In Kindergarten with Degree 
and Texas Elementary Certificate

August 20 - Final Day for Registration
ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 18 CHILDREN

5 YEARS OLD '  YEARS OLD
by September 1 by September 1
Monday through Monday, Wednesday

Friday and Friday only
8:3C *0 11:30 a.m. 8:30 *0 1 1:30 a.m.
$20.00 per month $12.50 per month

by the Democratic National Con 
vent ion

The moving picture show is 
running Tuesday. Friday and 
Saturday nights, and Saturday 
afternoon The picture is bright

NEWS OF

Former Residents !
C R (RaymondI Steele, a re-

The cornerstone ot the Cro«s vered. earlyday school teacher m 
Plains Public Schind building this area, writes from 2402 
was laid Tuesday evening by the Slide Road In L uHIkh k to order
Masonic Uidge. a birthday subscribt'on .sent to

Miss Luah Cutbirth and Mr his son. Weldon and family, a 
Ru.ssell Hart were married at custom of long standing 
the MethiKlist Church in Baird With .Mr Steels renewal ;>r- 
.\ug 14 idei came the following commu-

Jack \iken, commi.ssioner, nicafion which will he of inter 
has lM‘gun work claying the san- many friends m the
dy stretch of road one mile south Plains Dressy are.i
of town "I "■sh to take this opportu-

Nov 22 file Public school ' ‘ ‘ '‘r"*'* a
writeup alx.uf my wife and Iopened .Monday morning m
when we lived for manv years

$5.00 Registration Fee
Mrs. Harold Garrett

new builifing .Merntiers of the . j
faculty are S E Jn-ttle, Musses •'1
Jonme Iteard. Vina Gaines. date of our moving
Grace Cox, Mvrtle Trantum and ‘ here . u '
Mue Ford art > le stated that when

the last .schiKil I taught clos(>d in 
5C y»art Age ,May 1942, that we continued to

( J Kus.sell and Miss .Annie ,n Dressy community 
(  ade were married at the home fj,|- several years and later mov- 
ol the brides parents, Mr and ed to Coleman, w h e re a s  the facts

TELEPHONE 725-3610
Mrs 3 H Cadt* the 20th 
Thursday 

(Tossin

All Ladies Summer
Readg-To-Wear 

Half Price
Dresses, Bathing Suits, 

and Shorts
SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 10

HIGGINBOTHAM'S
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

are in early Spring of 1942 1 
one inch of rain fell elected to teach in the Cole- 
Plams . . .  Workers County schools, a position

on the Fved ( ross drive reported I acc«‘pled and where I con-
tinued to teach for six consecu
tive terms .\fter this last school 
closed in Coleman County in 
1948. I accepted a school in 
Foard County and taught at 
Thalia in that county for three 
terms

"I am proud of having been a 
membei of the teacher's pro
fession for some 46 years 1 
only wish that 1 could have been 
a more worthy member.

"In conclusion, 1 am writing 
this with a sad heart —  a brok-j 
en-hearted husband who has to 
face life alone, since my dear 
companion passed away on Feb. 

.4. 1967 This world will not be' 
I the same again for me I miss 
1 her cheerful and sunny disposi- 
i tion and sincere Christian life ." i 

• ♦  ♦
Billy C Freeman, son of Mrs. 

Fannie Freeman formerly of 
I F’ loneer. has been promoted to 
assistant vi( e-president by th e , 
First National Bank in San An
gelo The Cross Plains High 
School graduate has been with 
the San Angelo bank since 1962 
and had been an assistant cash
ier since early last year, 

j Freeman and his family live 
I at 404 South Monroe in San An
gelo

i *  ♦  ♦
1 Nathan Oliver of Artesia, N,
I M . who played shortstop on the 
great semi-pro baseball team 
which Cross Plains had during 
the oil boom days o f the mid- 
1920’s, was here recently and 
told of having recently visited 

, with "Chick" Rond in Snyder, 
who played first base on the 
squad He also said that How
ard Mitchell, slugging outfield
er on the old time team, works 

(fo r  a bomber factory at Fort 
Worth

Blouses

Save At Fosten
N ew  L o w  P r ic e s  —  T o p  V a lu e  Stoiip

Specials Good Wed, Through Sol

POWDERED SUGAR, 1 pound box, 2 for

Crisco 3 POUND CAN FOR

FAB, detergent, giant size, 10c off, net 
HORMEl VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5 cans for
GLADIOIA FLOUR, 5 pounds for

Peaches LIBBY'S, 2<6 SIZE  
CAN. 3 FOR .........

GANDY'S BUnERMflK, Vi gaff on for 
HAMS, half or whofe, per pojnd .
GROUND CHUCK, per pound

Bacon ARMOUR'S OR DECKER'S 
QUALITY, PER POUND ..

JOWLS, per pound
BISCUITS, 3 cans for
ROUND STEAK, per pound

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAT
___________WITH HJO PURCHASI 0 «  MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTIR, Owner
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•s Come And Go 
den Community R E A P  and U S E  your Neighborhood

V Gibbt I grandchildren. Joy and James, WANTED Go Cart without mn. 
‘ 0 Travis, spent last tor Contact Mrs Sam Eakin
• to Vanda and her sister. Mrs Gene' phone 725-4473

were married wgyijiin other visitors in the ,J7 , - r 7 r r --------  ̂ _____
ross Pla**'® I Mauldin home were Mrs. Ray . 3 house

1955 4-door Dodge car and 10 
acre grass farm with 5-room

NOTICE: Anyone caught hunt
ing on Charles Waggoner, 

18 2tc| place will be prosecuted ■ 
Place is patrolled daily. 19 2tcl

trence visited goen and Voncille Gibbs.
lidge Saturday I visitors of Mr and Mrs J C h«..c ’  i o ............  — v~...[Sunday visited ohilders Sunday were their 2 good wells. Will
L and Mrs Car- daughters and families, Mrs I ^  ^ 'Bud)
L  A b ilen e ho8- ^ j , j j  Baylor and children of r  ^
I . 'W est Virginia. Mr. and Mrs '

PBiUips and children o f'FO R  SALE: Ladies g o lf dubs 
|ng of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs Carl 4 woods, 6 irons, 9 through 3
tinald were in ,^ j,5j,burn of sipe Springs $45. See Mrs J c  Bowden ’
see Don nig- ' -.— ,o o*_

itient m a hos- ------------  3tp

Silas Havens Expires 
In Midland Saturday

Lilph Trevey of 
nd Mrs Charles
ge accompanied
rung Odom and
^ding of Miss ggas Havens, 85, retired farm
[and Terry Har-Jer and longtime resident of the!*^^B SALE Reasonably priced 

[Cross Plains area, died at 1205 2bedroom home .\ir condi
tioned, garage, carport and 
well. J. H Strahan. 18 5tc

FOR SALE: F'at hens and fryers, 
40 cents each. J. G. Hawkins, 
10 miles north of Rising Star, 
*'i mile east of Romney store.

17 tfc

Funeral was held from the pOR SAI F d o,Hc - na -» v. n .. Plain. Phnr.h 9 glRs and 2 boarS,

Bill Lawrencejgni Sunday in a Midland hos-, services in pital.[last week lE h c B a in b rid g e  
and Mrs. War- 

jay night.W eldon Gary , W e a th e rfo rd
their son and 
Mrs Audrey

FOR SALE: My home on East 
9th Street, situated on a 75 
X 150 foot lot. Also have 
house and lot at Lakeshore 
Lodge priced right. See Mrs. 
Josie Trantham, or write P, O. 
Box 353, Cross Plains 19 3tp

FOR SALE: Two year lease, 
stock and equipment on good 
grocery and ice business lo
cated on Highway 36. block 
east of red light m Cross 
Plains. Come by Bill's Drive- 
In Grocery or contact Bill 
Vineyard. 19 tfc.

FOR SALE: Nice, large pears,
1 bushel or 100, call H. A. 
Young, 725-2701, or see at 
home on South Main, just 
south of Koenig’s Humble Sta- 
tion.___________________19 tfc

HELP put the Gap on the Map! 
Visit Beautiful Buffalo Gap, 
the eating and fun capital of, 
the Big Country. 19 lOtpj

CUSTOM Hay Bailing, windrow-' 
er with hay conditioner. For 
Sale: serviceable age Angus 
bull. John D Montgomery, 
phone 725-3261. 19 4tp

ONE of the finer things of life
—  Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Higginboth-

---------------------------— ------------I am’s. Itc
FOR RENT: Furnished, 2-bed- ---------------------------- -——---------

room apartment and t h r e e 'FOR SALE: La Blanc Normandy 
trailer spaces. Call after 5 
p.m., 725-4654, or see B C. j 
McCowcn. 19 2tc

FOR SALE; Comfortable two'FOR SALE: Electric refrigera- 
bedroom h o me .  Carpets. i tor with large freezer, and 
drapes, double garage, car gas range. Both in fine con-
port and store room. Nice dition. Phone 725-2541 or see
yard. Call Mrs. Cal Long, Mrs. Tom Lee or Jack Thom- 
725-4314. 19 4tc as. itc

FOR SALE: Young registered 
Hampshire boars. Also choice 
show pigs fur club boys and 
girls. See my registered 
Hampshires before you buy. 
0. L. Joy, 1 mile South on 
Brownwood highway. 18 4tp

FOR RENT: 6-room house with 
3 bedrooms, 2 blocks east of 
post office. See Ohver Robert
son. 16 tfc

Clarinet in excellent condi
tion. See Peggy 
phone 725-4326.

Erwin or 
18 3tc

a l l  registered Hampshire., 
Gene Gann, Rising Star Route 
2, telephone 643-4:182. 19 2tp

Alton Tatom of 
Ijity visited Mr. 
Ite’ Odom and

Tommie Harris 
night were Mr. 

fedington of Cross

Gibbs visited 
Jewel Swanzy

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
Tuesday at 10 a m with Law
rence A. Smith of Abilene
Christian College officiating.

Burial was in Cross Plains' CARD OF THANKS 
Cemetery ^ s ld e  the grave of| We are humblv grateful to'

and ne.ghlKirs for their! 
w th  Higgintotham F u n e r a l  countless manifestations of sym- 
Home in charge of arrange- pathy and concern during our

bereavement caused bv the pass- 
Mr. Havens was born Oct. 26, ing of our loved one Words are

1881, in Dallas. He was a mem- inadequate to express the ap-!
ber of the Church of Christ and predation we feel to each of 
the Woodmen of the World. He you. Please accept this simple', 
still owned the farm, two miles thanks as acknowledgement of| 
southwest of town, where he and , the lasting gratitude we shall 
his late wife lived and where'forever hold for each of you.

FOUND: Covering plow for trac
tor (found on State Highway 
206) owner may have same 
by contacting me and paying 
for this ad. J. W Brown, 
Cross Plains. itp'

FOR SALE: Mated pair of Welsh 
ponies. Real gentle and good 
kid ponies. Contact Glenn j 
Merrill or call 7254625.

19 2tp'

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Laun-' 
dry open 8 a m. to 10 p m.j 
every day. Customer parking! 
in rear of building 2 doors; 
north o f City Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Thate. 12 tfcj

WANTED: Hay baling, new i 
crimping machine and baler, j 
Joe Ingram, phone 725-4339, i 
Cross Plains. 12 tfc

FOR SALE To Be Moved: 7- 
room, 4-room and 2-room! 
houses, formerly Lucille Rich 
property, or will rent where! 
located. C. H. Dawson, owner,: 
245 Brownwood Road, Cross 
Plains. Itc

REUGIOUS BOOKS are now on| 
sale and by order at Vaughn’s' 
Grocery in Cross Plains New' 
revised edition of Halley's Bi
ble Handbook, non-denomina-' 
tional (over 2 million copies' 
in print), in stock. Other books' 
and Royal Bibles by order.

________________________ 19 l l t c ^

1 HAVE property owner at 
Shamrock Shores, Lake Brown-' 
wood, that is leaving the state, j 
He will sacrifice $200 equity | 
for $40. Balance of $350 to b e ' 
paid $15 per month. See Gar
ry Luker at Shamrock Shores 
office Ph 6436161. 19 4tc

MATTRESSES: Tailor made in- 
nerspring mattresses avail
able through the Ledbetter 
factory on 1-day service, all 
other types of mattresses cus
tom made for greatest sleep
ing comfort. See or call A l
ford Mattress Factory, Rising 
Star. Telephone 643-2544.

17 4tc

Bell Tabor in 'their children were reared.
I Sur\’ivors are three sons. S L. 

and Mrs. Don o f Midland. W F of Gardenia, 
rnight were M r.lCalif, and C. C. of Garland; four 
illen of Abilene, daughters. Mrs E. L. McIntosh 
Marv Corn and ,of Odessa. Mrs W. D. Brown of 
of Baird and'Midland, Mrs R E. Haaksonsen 

f Bubin Mrs. H. W .-\nderson. both
Henrv of Baird.of F «x  River Grove. Ill ; 14
James Revnolds grandchildren and one great

grandchild.
Pallbearers Tuesday were: 

M n.i-iv l*^^d Souder, Raymond Franke,
.■womia>. I Oscar Koenig. Troy Crockett,

The 0 Dell Family

irsday .pen visited Mrs.

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

Auquti 2, 1967

M.ARKET Steady and ac
tive on packers and .stocker 
cows with last week's decline. 
Pairs very aitive Steer year- 

anj Mrs W a r- '}; ';; ," , ches'i'hir am i'cari C h ™ :' ''"S s  a b "" ' sI'skIv »,n , some
S 'l "  ......................
and family M r.,^____
Glasscock and 

fof Mobile, Ala..
Fort Worth. Mrs.

B, Mrs Bill Law-j 
and Mrs Jimmy, 

dren. (

COME TO SEE ME 1 have the 
nicest and freshest vegetables 
and iruit in town Lots of 
melons, peaches, pears and 
plums, home-grown tomatoes, 
and riice corn. Lots of garden 
tools, tables, chairs, kitchen 
cabinet, old trunks, chest of 
drawers and other antiques. 
Nearly new automatic 22 cali
bre rifle. 3 nice lH*dsteads 
and 1 large size Flectrolux, 
cheap. Red’s Fruit Stand on
Highway 36. Itp

Personals
.50c to $1 00 lower Steer 
calves uneven with spots $1 00 
to $2 00 lower Heifers fully 
steady with la.st week

Estimated Receipts: 1,60C bead

Mr,. Clarence Hush relurned ‘ ' • " ' " 2,,. 3,
♦* n lino home last week end from South . . .  •« r  i,ere attending the ^  Stocker Heifer Calves

r for Vanda and  ̂ u,.s 250-425 lbs.............26-31
at the home of jj, . . . . .

[Payne were Mrs., _______
Ids. Mrs Voncille

REGISTERED Hampshire sheep, 
ewes and bucks, first class 
show sheep. See or call J B. 
Evans, Cross Plains, 72.5- 
3331. 17 2tp

WRECKING an old bam 44 x90’., 
Lots of 2x6's, 2x4‘s lx4's, 4x4’s 
and l x l2’s, no rotten lumber, j 
Write or come and see lum-1 
ber. W ill sell for 6c per board; 
foot. A. C. Evans, P. O Box 
264, Talpa, Texas 76882 18 2tC|

ATTENTION: We must reclaim 
Spinet Piano at Comanche. Re
sponsible party may take up 
small payments on balance. 
Write Credit Mgr, Jent’s 
House of Music, 2640-34th, 
Lubbock, Texas 79410. 18 3tp

WANTED: Cafe help wanted. 
Apply at once at Sisters Cafe. 
Mrs. M E, Howell. 18 2tc

TO PARTY with good credit in 
Cross Plains area. Repossess-; 
ed 1966 Singer sewing ma
chine in walnut console Auto-! 
matic zig-zagger, blind hems,; 
fancy patterns, etc 4 pay-' 
ments of $6 57 or $23 79! 
cash. Write Credit Depart-; 
ment, 2225 Pine, Abilene. | 
Texas. 17 tfc

W ANT TO BUY: Saddle wliich 
will fit Welsh horse. Contact 
Mrs. Sam Eakin, phone 725- 
4473. 18 2tc

SEWING MACHLNE Sales & 
Service, call J. T. Beggs, 643- 
4384. 28tfc

DRY CLEANING done 8 pounds, 
f o r -$2. 8 a m. to noon and l !  
p.m. to 5 p.m. daily except 
Sunday. T h a t e  Frigidaire 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning, 
North Main Street. 12 tfc

FOR SALE by owner; 293 acres, 
160 cultivation, 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes. Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farms joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. W'heat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Plains, Texas.

15 tfc

CUSTOM HAY BAU.NG and 
windrowing with crinu>er 
See or call Dwayne Wilson 
after 9 p m. Telephone 725- 
3073. 12 tfc

Steer Yearlings
Wts 5*0-700 lbs. . 23 50-26 50

1 n i m Mr« ' Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brown- Upjfer Yearlings ----- 23-25.50
Ind Mrs S m m ie  Feeder Steers . 2150-25fcnd Mrs Tommie grandparents Mr
. and Mrs. Tom Burks. Other ' j  ,
the home of Mrs. yjsjtors in the Burks home were Cows and P*"'
and Raymond last Mrs. Walter Edrington Good ..................... $-0 - >.4.)

Ir and Mrs B ar-'g^ j daughter of Odessa. i ..................... $160- .J )0
Baird. Mr and Mrs.; _______  ! Stocker Cows .......... 15-13 50
Urs Jimmy Westj g^d Mrs. Tommy Holden' Slaughter Cettle

Weldon Gary. g j,j daughter of .New Orleans. calves 24 25 75
|ng In the George vvho have been visiting h's . ‘

Sunday were Mr. mother in Rising Star, were re hat cows ..............
0 Smedley and newing acquaintances with old I tilily and cutter cows 15- i >
êne and Mr. and friends in Cross Plains Tuesday ('anners .....................  13 50 15

.Shells ............................  11
Stocker bulls ...............  21 • 2*>
Slaughter bulls . . . .  2J • 23 50

Hogs (top) .......................  •̂ l

DOZl.NG o f every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, call 
your home town pest control 
man. Robert Meador, phone 
725 3974. 5, tfc

PAINT V A L l’E Loe’s Interior 
Latex paint, any color, $2.05 
per gallon. Bowden Lumber 
Company, Cross Plains. 5 tfc

BLTANE AND PROPANE; for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night. caU 725-3221. W’e also 
have propane for bottle serv- 

, ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hw7 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

HAY FOR S.'M.L New cron hy
brid Sudan, also do custom 
hay baling. John I) Mont
gomery, phone 72.5-.3261 l l tfc

MONEY oeposiiert in savings a’, 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e*‘ rns in
terest from the 1st 43 tfc

FOR SALE: 6 business lots x 
10 feet, over-all size 160 x 
140. 1 block east of signal 
light on Highway 36, north 
side of the highwav. Phone 
725-4431. 5 tfc

FOR S.XLE or trade: laundry 
with or without equipment. 
This is a going business for 
someone with ambition and 
willing to work. See or call 
Cecil Goble, Cross Plains.

17 4tp

FOR S.\LF: 5-room house with 
bath 2 blocks east of main' 
on Ea.st 7th Street. Contact 
.Mrs Tom Ix>e, phone 725- 
47.52. 16 ife

Ff)R S.\LE Our home on North 
.Main Street, fenced back

UNITED FARM A G EN C Y  
Farms - Ranches 

Retirement - Recreational 
& Business Properties

Douglas 8 AAalba Campboll
yard, garage and storage H You Want to Sell
space, near grocery store and 
.schools; terms. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Hanke, Jr. Phone 725- 
5181. 47 tfc

T t L U ’IIO N X E  725-4329 
Office at Home 5 M iles N E . of 

Cro<.s r ia in t  on Highw ay 20<>

Itley of Baird
Davis an«l two' Quality Printing. The Review

Plains R eview

f c g N T E S T s l

''*'7 Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443
Scott...................................... Publisher
Slovei ....................................  Editor
McGowen .........................  Reporter

a m m o u m c t m <s i

rM eNoistanr

*9 ji fc — AUnMMK
1/- wo
w  a;A \ eu a a a ■ f >11 r

I MMleMekea TJ OeMees \

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

W ORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STURDY ..................................  10:00 A  M.
WORSHIP .......................................... 11 00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ......................  7.00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY .......  7:00 P.M.

-  THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  —  
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

TAKE :
INSURANCl^i
INVENTORY"

NEED ADDITIONAL CO VERAGE?

SECURITY PROGRAM OUT-DATED? 

FOR INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PHASES. SEE . . .

INSURANCe ̂ £NCY

Business-Piolessional Directory

Lo«-e$tt Bsnk

12W * year within I Entered ai second-claw mall matter 
Plains: |3 a year! at the poat office at Croa.̂  Plain.'. 

M out of Texas. Aprtl X 1909, under act of
I Congress of Majch 3, 1879.

^ 8 a P R ASSaCUTlOM

i @ 7
Any erroneous reflecUon upon the character 

9 - Person or firm appearing In these column.'
upon calling the attention of the manace-

Î^VERTIBINO INrORMATION
i^venising 3 renu per word for flrat Insertion and 
t ■■•.y**' All classified and legal advertising must 
nji. ^  hilled to eetabllahed account. "Blind” or un- 
turf f!-'*!***^ upon approval of the publisher

publication are charged at regular word rate. 1

SIG N S
f o r  s a l e , t e r m s
HOUSE FOR RENT  
STORE FOR RENT
f o r  r e n t  
f o r  s a l e

f o r  s a l e  b y  o w n e h  
p r iv a t e  • K EEP  OUT 

p r iv a t e  p r o p e r t y
NO TRESPASSING

h e l p  w a n t e d
NO SMOKING

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA WHTE BENNETT, 

Owner

FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LOW RATES. You’ll be pleasantly surprised at the
money you save.

No hidden charges end at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour.eous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in end see us.

Citizens Slate Bank

Dts. Ellis t Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dcpcnd«bte Optical ServiM 
!■ Brownw od for 20 yean 

Telephone 643-0184 
For Appointment 

Cltizcni National Bank Bldg. 
BROWNSTOOD. TEXAS

Now Ford A Olivtr
T R A C T O R S

S E E

Mahan Tractor Co. 
2613 N. Pine A Treadway 

Abilene, Texet

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phone Res. Phone
725-2281 725- 28S1

CALLAH AN  ABSTRACT 
COM PANY

P. 0 . Box 1178 —  Ph. UL 4-1596 

Baird, Texas
Abstracts — Title Insurance

W. O. W . CAM P No. 4242
Crooa Plains, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROT COX, C. C. 
VERNON FALK.NER, See.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Cammerrial Phane
Colenian, Texas

Office Roam, 9 4e I
Saturdays, 9 to 12

rJ
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Sab an n o  N e e d s  R a in ; H ay F in e
Mr*. Edwin Erwin

The past few weeks have been 
busy for the hay raisers, most 
every farmer has more hay in 
their barns than in a long time 
The dry land peanut farmers 
are needing rain on their crops 
along with rain in general 

Report from game night was 
that a good crowd and several 
visitors attended 

This week end will be a full 
week end with a big day at Pio
neer Thursday and then the Old 
Settlers Reunion in Cross Plains 
Friday, a day we all love to re- 
m em ^r where we can see and 
meet old friends and a good day 
in general

We had donations of $2 from 
each of the children of the late 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Vestal for 
•ur cemetery. .Mrs. Paul Lut- 
aenburger, Mrs. Claude Mayes

and Dick Vestal. We thank you 
for all donations Our cemetery 
is in good condition and it is a 
place we want to keep beautiful.

The children of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Zed Green met at the 
home of their brother, Zeddie 
Green, in Cisco for a reunion 
last week end. Mr and Mrs Ro\ 
Allen I Vance) of Andrew s, Ina 
Green of Washington, D C , Mr. 
and Mrs Masters (Gladys' of 
California, Shortle of Cisco, .Ar- 
zie of Sabanno and Mr and Mrs. 
Carrol Stancil of Big Spring In 
Carrol Stancil of Big Spring at
tended .Afternoon music was en 
joved by the Green brothers and 
Bob Blackwell and son of Sa- 

' banno. The Edwin Erwins were 
invited to be with the family 
and all had a goiKl visit

Mr and Mrs W .N Norred of 
Big Spring. Bill Brandon of Put-

A N N O U N C IN G ...
The

Association O'̂

As A 
SPECIAL

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e
Wi*^h

Life Insurance 
Conn pan y Of The 

Southwest
You are invited to distuss your life and hospitalization 
insurance needs with Mr Holdridge He will bt* in Cross 
Plains each .Monday and may be contacted by calling 
725-3074 or office in Coleman.

P e te  Wooten, General Agent
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Lite Insurance Convpany ot th*» Southwest

nam visited with their father, 
Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon Fri
day iiiormng

Moody Laminack attended the 
Kendrick Jamboree at their 
place between Cisco and East- 
land Saturday night lie reiK>rt- 
ed a most joyous evening 

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Earl 
Casey and children of San .An
gelo spent the week end with 
liieir parents, Mr and .Mrs Clar 
ence Casey, Sr. They all visit 
ed with Jim Casey m Eastland 
.Saturday.

Mrs Calvin Morris entered 
Saint .Ann Hospital m .\bileiie 
Friday where she is undergoing 
x-ray tests. We hofie she will 
soon be much improved

Mr. and Mrs Day of Abilene 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Truett 
Dawkins recently

Mr. and Mrs Jay Wilcoxen 
and baby of Brownwoovl Mr and 
Mrs Gus Brandon and Mr and 
.Mrs. Truett Dawkins visited with 
Mr and Mrs M P Wilcoxen 
Jr., and Joe Sunda.v evening 

Mrs Mary HolUs and Minter 
B. accompanied .Mr and Mrs 
Bill Ramsey and .Marv Francis 
to .Anson Sunday where Mrs. 
HoIUs and her sister had a gvnid 
day together at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Gene Parker

Mrs. Truett Dawkins attended 
a bridal shower in the home of 
her mece, Dianne Brooks, in Cis
co last Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
and children and families are 
having a good time together at 
Proctor Lake this week 

Mrs Ethel Brown visited with 
.Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon Wed
nesday.

i Mr and Mrs. Jumor Kev and 
j daughter of Cross Plains visited I with her sister, Mr and Mrs 
Lester King and sons Friday ev 
aning.

Crou Pt«ins R«vi«w —  6

FRED D IE JOHNSTON ENDS I 
6 W EEK R.O.T.C. TRAINING I

Freddie R lohnston. 20. son 
ui .Ml and Mrs Dan Johnston of 
Cross Fiains, completed Army 
Reserve Officers* Training (.'orp.» 
basic summer camp at Fort Hen
ning. Ga., July 22 i

He received six weeks of train- 
iii« designed to evaluate his p<» 
fential as a future Army officer 
‘•uccessful completion of the ba
sic camp enables him to tram 
towards a commission white in 
college under the new two-year 
RoTC program.

Training is simiar to that giv- 
• n .Army basic trainees.

H OW ETl N. W ILSONS  
NOW ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs Howett Wilson 
and sons are now vacationing 
,n the northwestern United 
States and Canada. They plan
ned to visit Washington, Canada. 
N'ancouver Island and back 
through Oregon and California. 
They are to be gone for sever
al days

0'' W Bej
Anse Bart's 1

•Mte u ig.,""

»"«Mi li„,

">th ^
t'l'* Fohwcr

SCHOOL ..
former stud, 

‘■'■i and jU

LihwyJ
Aoggit n I 

PionHf TiU
•<nngaT\-tr»yo,,
to hold your cit( 
Also article! jod 
are needed to 
■sup|)ort of cetr

Mrs. unaries J. strength, Jr.

Purvis - Strength Vows 
Are Repeated Recently

117 West Street Office Phone 6254.'v55 
Residence Phom* 62.5-5662

LL STARS HONORED 
WITH STEAK SUPPER

Mr and Mrs M E Howell, 
owners and operators of Sisters 
Cafe in Cross Plains, sponsored 
a steak supjver for Cross Plains 
Little League All-Stars Tuesday 
of last week.

Fifteen players attended the 
fete as did Manager lA'Ster Wy
att and N. L Dillard local 
league president

Card* Of Thank* — 75e

Thanks Old Settlers
FOR YOUR EXAMPLES OF 

HONESTY AND FRUGALITY. 
YOU AND YOUR GENERATION 
MADE THIS COUNTRY GREAT. 

MAY THOSE WHO FOLLOW 
DO EQUALLY AS WELL.

Linda H e l e n  Purvis and 
Charles J. Strength. Jr exchang
ed wedding vows in a candle
light ceremony at th^ First Bap
tist Church in Cross Plains June 
15

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs R W Purvis of 
Carlsbad, N M . and formerly ot 
Cross Plains, and the groom is 
the son of C J Strength, Sr of 
Cross Plains and Mrs Troy Tom
linson of Brownwood

The Rev. Roger Butler, pas
tor, officiated

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a satin 
gown with a long sleeve lace 
jacket which she made Her 
fingertip veil was held by a 
headpiece of satin roses Her 
Iruuquet was yellow roses which 
she carried on a white Bible For 
something old she carried a 
handkerchief which Ivelongs to 
her grandmother, and something 
new was her veil For something 
borrowed she wore a pearl neck
lace belonging to her aunt andj 
the traditional blue garder was 

'something blue
The bride’s sister, Dianna 

Purvis, was maid of honor, and

EX-AREA AIRMAN NOW 
WITH VIETNAM FORCES

.Airman First Class Howard 
J Daughtrey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles H Daughtery of 
Charleston, ,S C., is on duty at 
Tuy Hoa .Air Base. South Viet
namHis wife, Virginia, is the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Corn of Baird.

.Altman Daughtrey. a plumber, 
is a memliei of the Pacific A ir, 
Forces w hich provides air power 
to maintain the U S. defense pos
ture in the Pacific and conducts 
air o(H>rations in Southeast Asia.

Before his arrival in Southeast 
Asia, he was assigned to Dyess 
Air Force Base.

Mr and Mrs. R. B. McGowen 
and two sons of Pecos visited 
here briefly Saturday. j
___________  i

Mr and Mrs. Bob Robinson 
of Del Rio spent the week end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs J, P. Clark. i

Petty Pun ’is was bridesmaid 
I he attendants wore sleeveless 
a-line dresses of yellow dotted 
Swiss, and carried long stemmed 
roses

J. \V. Tomlinson of Brown- 
• o 'd vvas the groom’s best man 

and Walter Pope was grooms
man

Mrs Melody Strickland was 
organist and Peggy Purvis was 
soloist

Ruth Faucett o f Abilene was 
flower girl and Charles Wayne 
I'ui' in.̂ on was ring bearer Can
dles were lighted by Cheryl

<ucett ot Abilene and Jimmy 
Glenn Riffe. Ushers were Reg
gie Stover and Herbie Strength.

The brides parents hosted a 
reception at the church follow
ing the ceremonies.

The couple now make their 
home at White Settlement, near 
Fort Worth, where he is em
ployed by General Dynamics

hOR ALL KINDS 0?

Livestock Haul!
SEE OR TELEPHONE

J. B. Evans
Telephone 725-3331

C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

S o u d e r  S a v i i  
o n  F i n e  F o o d :

Specials For Wed,, Thurs,, Fri and

Bacon T A LL  KORN. 2 LB . PACKA G E

AVOCADOS, 2 for only
MELLORINE, Gandy's, Vi gallon, 3 for

Picnics D ECKER'S CU RED . PER LB.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Martin are 
' spending the week visiting their 
children in .Austin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin are expecting their 
grandson, James Clyde Martin. 

' home from Vietnam about Aug. 
2 0 .

Citizeras State  Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pre*. JA C K  W . TUNNEU. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE HRST

KEITH'S FROZEN ROLLS, 2-dozen package f o r . . . .
V M sTCHEESE SPREAD, 2 pounds for T T

Bologna GOOCH'S CRA CKER. LB.

For Quality F lowen for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

nSA42l

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Poet Office

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAl
Wl’TH PURCHASE OP |2J 0 OR MORE

S e n d e r  G r o c R i
TIO SOLDER. Owner NORTH MAIN TBLIPHON* ^

Pree OeHvery WIHiln CRw LMMte
l a r g e  e n o u g h  t o  A CCO M M O D A TE - SMALL E N O U G H  TO

d i i i i
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iRofHttS Kayo Chiefs 
inior Teen Baseball

Mrs. Martha Arvin 
Buried On Sunday

[ rallifs drop-lfd two and allowed the three 
niiefs from  run* on tour hits Cross Plains

OlQiflS _ . ___ I___s i_ _ . . .Sen- touched winning pitcher Allen
tournament Grider for the one run on four

Igascbjl' J a„H tu<« fr*.^ i-......
the

, ueek end. | hits and two free passes Cross 
. ^flii to Coleman Plains had base runners in the 
& tav night 31, fourth, fifth and seventh, but 
F !‘“? .T h v  Hanger eould not manage a timely hit 

instances the Chiefs hitters were Randy Walk-
,  ̂ into late er, single; Weaver and Barr, 

but oppo- doubles; and l^ k w ood , triple 
overcame the «a «V  Wins
® 1 Friday night Ranger rallied

the diadem for a trio of runs in the fifth and 
* "  over Brown-1 seventh innings to overcome a 

5-0 Chief advantageWories

' rk- f t  i Cross Plains claimed a 2-0 
oI*ninK in *" second when Ricky 

llied Jones lead o ff with a home run
ng >0 cliD left-center field Sammy Bal-' ly Thursday to P.gum then singled and Jim Free-

M ' man drove the base runner home
got a single »eore ^jth a double In the third Gary 

|»ben left fielder Bo po^ ijy  upped the lead to 3-0 
base on an error., Jones’ single after walking 

If LockvuHid. Co- gtealing third Chiefs got 
-r added to the 1^ two more runs in the fifth when 
|tbe tourney, tripled ̂   ̂ single and

to drive Barr g^-orej on Jones' double. Barr 
I sacrificed Jones to third and 

claimed the win Robert Merrill singled the final 
f, fielder s choice,'nm across the plate Cross Plains
able

i sver ,  Comanche
Cross Plains.

THEATRE

collected 12 hits 
Jones was the losing pitcher 

in going the route and fanning 
in going the dis-|six. He had fashioned a two-hit- 

out six. walk- ter with two outs in the seventh 
when an error, two singles and a 
double doomed the Chiefs Ran- 

s I p  p  ^  ger picked up three runs on a 
M  L  p  U  home run with two runners. 
19 * aboard on errors, on the bases.
‘ ‘ Chiefs, champions of the In

ner-City League, have ended 
their season, but manager D. C. 
Jones said last week end that 
prospects look good for next 
year. Eight Chiefs will be back, 
and at least seven players will 
graduate from junior teenage 
status.

Jones expressed his apprecia
tion to all who helped in any 
way to make the <H‘ason succes.s- 
ful, and especially thanked um
pires, money donors and Mr and 
Mrs. Glenn Merrill, e.xecutive 
vice-president an d  .secretary- 
treasurer respectively of the lo
cal teenage league

“ Tvites for Mrs Mar- 
tha Victoria Arvin. « « ,  ,„other 
of Floyd O Dell of Cross Plains 
were held .Sunday from the 
Cross Plains Church of Christ at 
2:30 p m

Mrs. Arvin died at 7 pm 
Friday in Permian General Hos
pital in Andrews where she had 
been a patient since .Fune 28., be
ing transferred there from’ an 
Abilene hospital. The deceased 
had made her home with her 
son here prior to her illness, but 
had resided in CottonwiMid most 
of her life She also sjient sever
al years in .Santa Maria, Calif. 
Mrs. Arvin was horn .March 1 
1878. in Erath

Minister H McDonald of Ris
ing Star officiated at the final 
rites and was assisted by Cross 
Plains minister, DanC flournoy. 
Burial was in Cottonwood Ceme
tery under direction of Higgin
botham Funeral Home

Survivors are two sons. R. L. 
O’Dell of Andrews and Floyd of 
Cross Plain.s; three sisters, Mrs. 
Luella Knox of Houston, Mrs. 
Ellen Kersh of Plainview and 
Mrs Mabelle Grothe of .Abilene; 
one brother. Johnny Cox of Abi-' 
ene; six grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren ,

Pallbearers were .Fames Ches- 
shir, Oscar Koenig. Elmer Peevy, I 
Doyle Cowan. Troy Crockett* 
and Lewis WtKidy

Bertha Hutchins To Marry 
Denton Man Septemher 30
Mr. and Mrs. Charnel G Hutch

ins announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Bertha Lee, to 
Marion Shirley Johnson of Den
ton.

The couple will exchange mar
riage vows Sept. 30 at 5 p m in

BABY BOY IS BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Newton 
of Bryan are parents of a seven- 
pound baby boy, born July 31. 
He has been named Jon Harri- 
.son.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Lewis Newton of Cross Cut 
and Mr. and Mrs. A J McCuin 
of Cross Plains. Frank Humphrey 
of Winters is the great-grand
father.

The Newtons have one other 
child. Angela, who will soon Ire 
five years old.

the home of the bride-elect’s 
parents here, with the Rev. 
Roger Butler, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains, 
officiating.

Miss Hutchins is a graduate 
of Texas Woman's University 
and is presently employed as a 
child welfare worker with the 
State Department of Public 
Welfare in Lamesa The prospec
tive bridegroom is a graduate 
of Denton High School and was 
attending North Texas State 
University when he enlisted in 
the Army. He is a veteran of 
duty in Vietnam, and intends to 
continue his college education at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

The couple plan to reside in 
Lamesa.

JIMMIBLEB PAYNES 
ON VACATION TRIP

Mr, and Mrs. Jimniielee Payne 
and daughters, and their son, 
James, a teacher in California, 
aie vacationing this week m New 
Mexico and Colorado

Mrs. J. M. Greenwooa, Mrs. 
{Albert Coulee and Mrs. Earl 
Pyle spent Saturday in Abilene 
with Mrs. L. L. Howser, who 
has been in the hospital.

MRS. W. L. BRYAN 
STRICKEN MONDAY

Mrs. W, L Bryan suffered a 
stroke at her home here early 
Monday morning and was rush
ed in a local ambulance to Calla
han County Hospital in Baird.

Friends will be pleased to 
know that she is believed im
proving satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Gilmore 
were visitors in Snyder Sunday.

Here's A Genuine Old-Fashioned

WELCOME
Bill Hatchett of Baird was a 

business visitor here Friday.

TO A LL W H O  AHEND THE 29TH ANNUAL 
REUNION O F OLD SEHLERS O F CALLAH AN  

COUNTY IN CROSS PLAINS. AUG. 11

. RISING STAR 
Nwn* 715-470t 
15 Minute* 

Sun»*t

W i  THURSDAY
uttM O 

IN DANGER"
ert Goulet

W. W. AISHMAN STILL 
PATIENT AT SANTA ANNA

W. W. Aishman of Cross Plains, 
is reported seriously ill jn a 
Santa Anna Hospital where hej 
has been a patient for past 17
day*. I

Mrs. Aishman was also hospit-' 
alized there recently, but is now' 
recuperating at home here. I

DODDS, MERRYMAN PLAY 
IN BASEBALL TOURNEY

David Merryman and Joe 
Dodds played with the runner- 
up Comanche Hot Rods in a ju
nior teenage baseball tourna
ment at Coleman last week end.

The two local youths, mem
bers of the Cross Plains Drillers. ’ 
were selected for the Comanche 
team for tournament play The 
Hot Rods lost to Baird in the' 
initial game, but won four oth
er games before bowing to East- 
land in finals Saturday night. |

Merryman saw action as a 
pitcher, and Dodds played cat 
Cher.

Recent visitors o: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Pyle were Mr, and 
•Mrs. Terry Walker of San Saba, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCarthy 
and three boys of Kansas City, 
Mrs. Ralph Newsom of Pala
cios and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Newsom of Vernon.

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising

Net only on this day do wo wish to invito you to visit 
us, but ovorytimo you may ba passing this way. Wa wish 
you to know that wa consider it an honor for you to 
pay us a visit.
Here's hoping you'll do as so many others art doing: 
soy to your friends, "moat mo at Ddem's in Cross Plains, 
there's no finer placa in Texas to oat."

MATTRESSES RENDVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your present mattress after 
it is Cleaned, Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you Lasting Comfort.

Remember, You're Always Welcome At
ODOM'S RESTAURANT

WESTERN MATTRESS CD.
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwood, 1502 Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

IN CRDSS PLAINS

DOROTHY & m o r r is  ODOM

t SATURDAY
vsl 11-12

ill 0i.<ine\'s 
fS, GO HOME'

Chevalier 
an lones

— News

Iron. -  t u e s .
13-14-15 

»INE AUTUMN"
fd Whitniark 
Toll Baker 

Malden 
Mineu

.Ml and Mrs. \V T Cox lelt 
Saturday for Schriever, La 
where they were to visit several 
days in the home of their daugh 
ter and family. Mr and .Mr.>i 
James Yarbrough and Patricia

j Mrs. Charles Whitehead of 
j Austin visited her grandmother, 
j Mrs. J. C. Graham, and Ruby 
Copeland here Thursday w hile 

' en route to visit her son. Rich- 
I ard Whitehead, w ho is station
ed at Fort Carson. Colo.

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  M BEK THREE O N THE BALLOT
H(U .';k .io in t  k e s o l u -

TION So .  17 proposinfr an 
amon«lm:‘nt to .‘Section 19-b, 
.Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, .so a.s to authorize 
an inerea.s.- m the total amount 
o f Iximl.s or ohliKations that 
may !«• issueil hy the Veterans’
I anil lioarci to Four Hundixrd 
.Millir.n Dollars ( f l  .,e 
providinK for the i: ..ance of 
said bonds or obbyai .ns and 
the conditions rein*,' e thereto 
and the use o f the V *erans’ 
I,and Fun<l; and pn \ot n< for 
an election and the ;.--uarice of 
a nroclnmation ther« F r.
HE IT KE.SOLVKD ID Till 

l.EGI.SI.ATrRE OF TIIK 
.ST.VTE OF TEX A.S:
Section 1. That Section t'.i-b, 

.Article III o f the Constitution 
of Texas, be amended that 
the R.ame will hereafter i .nl 
as follows:

"Seetion 49-b. Fly virtue of 
prior .Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has lieen 
created a Rovemmental agency 
of the State o f Texa.s perform
ing ffovemmental dutie.s which 
has lieen de.sijrnated the Vet
erans’ I.And Board. Sai«l Hoanl

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; shall 
lie issued and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
suck installments as may Ire 
detei-mined by said Hoard; and 
shall bear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but tlie weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
a.s that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any Ironds may not exceed four 
anil one-half per cent (4Vi*7r). 
.All bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution hy the Board, ap
proval hy the Attorney Gen- 
■ral of Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller o f Public Ac
counts of the State o f Texas, 
,ind delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
and .shall constitute general ob
ligations of ihe State o f Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texa.s; and all bonds hereto-

intersst on the bonds hereto
fore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys o f said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds; but the moneys of 
said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the
payment of principal and in-

:n 'terest on such bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro
vided, or the pasrment of ex
penses as herein provide<i may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
Fu

sh.all continue to function for ; fore issued and sold by said 
the purposes specified in sill n.iard are hereby in all re-

First frk n d

of the prior Constitutional 
.Amendments except as modi
fied herein. Said Board shall 
lie composed o f the Commis
sioner o f the General Land O f
fice and two (2 ) citiz.-.s of 
the .‘ 'tate o f Texas, oth- (1) of 
whom shall be well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1) 
of whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (1 ) such citi
zen member shall, with the ad 
vice and consent o f the .'sen
ate, l>e appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for a 
tern: o f four (4 ) years; hut the 
mem1>ers serving on said Hoard 
on the date o f adoption hereof 
shall complete the term.  ̂ to 
which they were ajipoiiited In 
the event o f the resignation or 
death of any sueh citizen mem- 
lier, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to s* rve 
for the unexpired portion of 
the term to which the do- 
reased or resigning member 
had been appointed. The com 
|H>n«ation for said citizen mem- 
liers sb.all lie as is now or may 
hrr^flftpr he fixe<l by tm* 
l.egislature; and each shall 
make liond in such amount as 

or may hereafter In-IS now
prescribed hy the Legislatum. 

"The Commissioner of the

sjM'rts validated and declared 
t ) Ik' general obligations of 
the .''tate of Texas. In order to 
Iirevent default in the payment 
nf principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
-hall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

‘ In the sale of any such 
iKinds or obligations, a pref
erential right o f purchase 
shall tie given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Hetinment Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the permanent .‘ irhool Funds.

‘■Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist of any lands here- 
tofop' or hereafter purchased 
by said Hoard, until the sale 
price therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due, 
have lieen received by said 
Hoard (although nothing here
in shall lie construed to pre
vent said Hoard from accept
ing full pa>'ment for a portion 
of any tract), and o f the 
moneys attributable to any 
bond-s heP'tofore or hereafter 
i: - ii i| and sold by said Board 
wliicli moneys so attributable 
shall include hut shall not b<> 
limd.'d to the proceeds from 
the is.suance and sale o f such 
h.mds; the moneys received

N your new home
wied to have a telephone in-

and ready to use the moment you 
'fito your riew home. Easy, too. Be-

Vance ^  know in
Our telephone will be a welcome When —

• ,ne I omm.s^on. . - -  .
Genei-al Land Office .-.hal aci 11_ _ therein, nur-

Chairmnn o f said Hoanlas
and shall lie the admini-trator 
of the Veterans’ Land I ro- 
gram under such terms and re- 

arc* now or niny

..inds, or rights therein, pur 
chased with sueh proceeds; the 
mom y.s received from the sale 
or resale of any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with

you arrive.

stnctiont as are now or mo, attributable to
hereafter be provided i> interest and
In the absen-e ( ..“ nalties receiver! from the
said t ommiSHioner. th.- [  h“/  P'’n» _

all

man of said lb ni^ with the 
same duties and power that 
said Commissioner would have 
if present. . , i

"The Veterans’ Land l!oanl 
*ml 'I'll

lone Star State 
’•phono Company

may provide for, issue a 
rot to exceed Four Hurdred 
Million Dollarb , >  
in bonds or obligations tne 
State o f Texas for the pu'-pose 
of cieatlng k fund to b»- kn. wn 
as the Veiera.as' I ami 1 u 
Two Hundred Million D-.lai 
(}200,000,0001 <■ which b i '"

been isfuerl

income, tents, royalties, and 
anv othi T pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said Hoanl from any 
xj.li lands; sums received by 
wav Vi" indemnity or forfeiture 
f ,r t l . lull ire of any bidder 
for the punba.'a’ o f any such 
h.mds to ceinpiy wilF his bid 
and ac.a pt .and pay for such 
h.ei 1; or '  the failure o f any 
bidder for the purchase o f any 

,,.ii , ri.-ing a part sai<i 
Fund tl ci niply with hia b d 
n,| « ..  . pt and p»y 

h lands; and interest n’

part of said Fund and not ex- 
jicnded for the purposes herein 
provider! shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Hoard, at which 
time all such moneys remain 
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set a.side and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose o f re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 
deivisited to the credit o f the 
General Rr-venue Fund to be 
apjiropriated to such purposes 
as may lie prescrilied by law. 
All money* becoming a part of 
said Fund thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit 
of the General Ueveiiue Fund

“ When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
o f the moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution 
nl authorization and the lands 
purchaseil therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all o f the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside .and remain a part of 
such Division for the purpose 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose o f 
paying the principal and the 
inU-rest thereon, together w-ith 
the expenses herein authorized, 
o f any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by- 
said Hoard. .‘?uch use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction o f said Board; but 
there may be no such use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights o f any holder o f any 
nf the Ixinds issued and sold 
by said Board or violative of 
any eontract to which said 
Board is a party.

"The Veterans’ l.and Fund 
shall lie u.se<l hy said Board 
for the purpose o f purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
'Texas owneil by the Unite<i 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
'Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or ow-ned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in rash, and shall be- 
a part of said Fund. Suck 
lands lu-i'etoforc or hereaftei 
pui-cha.u-d and compHsing a 
part o f said Fiiiid aix* hereby 

! de«'lar*-il to lui he’d fo r a gov- 
i ernmental purpose, although 
! the individual i.urchasers there 
I i f  shall be subject to taxation 
to the same extent and in tb.’

“The land* o f  the Veterans’ I 
Land Fund ahall be sold b y ' 
said Board in such quantities, j 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates o f interest and 
under such rules and regula-1 
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to 
veterana who served not les> 
than ninety (90) continuou's 
days, unless sooner discharge<i 
by reason o f a service-con- 
necte<l disability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, A ir j 
Force, Coast Guard or .Marine 
Corps of the United Htutes be- ; 
tw-een September 16, 1940, and 
the date o f formal w-ithdraw-al 
o f United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen of the Unite<l 
States, is a iKina fide resident 
o f the State of Texas, and has 
not been dishonorably dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
name<l and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
o f the State of Texas, or who 
has resideil in Texas at lea.st 
five (5 ) years prior to the date 
o f filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans' Land Fund which 
have li* en first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
lieen sold may be sold or re
sold to sueh purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and regulat'ons as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

“ .‘^aid Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here
after is.sued and .sold by said 
Board may lie used by said 
Board, as is now or may here
after 1h> provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex
penses of sura-eying, monu- 
menting, road const niction. 
legal fees, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costs necessary or incident.al 
to the purchase and s.ale, or re
sale, o f any lands purchased 
w-ith any of the m onep at
tributable to such additional 
bonds, such expenses to N' 
addfd to Iho pTiCO of such 
lands when sold, or resold, by

tirement of any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as prornderi 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until
thi n- are sufficient moneys to 
retire all of the bonds here
after issued and sold, at which 
time all such moneys then re
maining a part o f said Vet
erans’ Land Fund and there
after liecoming a part o f said 
Fund shall be governed af 
el.sewhere jirovided herein.

"Tliis Amendment being in
tended only to establish a 
basic framework and not to b«- 
a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans' Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
I.egislatun' full pow-er to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign anil objects of this .Amend
ment, including the power ^  
delegate such duties, responsi
bilities, functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ Land 
Board as it In lieves necessarjv 

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall lie void by 
reason o f its anticipator>- na
ture.

“ This .Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion.”

.‘'ec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall bc' 
submitted to a xote of the 
qualifieil electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967. at wbieh 
flection all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following; 

“ I'OU the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by a'Jthorizing the 
.sale o f lionds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land F'lind for the 
puiqiose of purchasing land 
in Texas to lie sold to Texas 
veterans who sen'ed in the 
A r m e d  Services of the 
United States Iwtween Sep
tember 16, 1946. and the 
date of forma! withdrawal of
United St.ates troops from

said Board; for the purpose 
‘.a o f is-

.1
.ut*h^reioforr bejn from invpstmontR of kP>

S lS tw 'fo rn o rV ^ s ^ V u n  .uch moneys. The principal and

same manner aa are iiurthna- 
ers of Ir.rd.i d«dicate..l t». ih^
Perm.anent Free Public School 
Fund.

o f paying the expenfc0.a_ 
suing, selling, and dcl'vering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose o f  meelinR the 
expen.ses of paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such .addi
tional bonds.

"A ll o f the moneys attri
butable to any series o f bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by- 
said Board (a ‘seric* o f bonds’ 
being all of the bonds issued 
and sold in a single trans
action as a single installment 
o f ixinds) may be used fo r the 
purchase of lands as herein
provided, to be sold as herein
piov-ided, for a period ending
eight (8 ) years after the date 
of sale of such aeries of
hc.nds: provided however, that 
ro much of such moneys as may 
b. lecessary to pay interest on 
bonds herestter issued and sold 
.'■hr.l! be set is'de for that p-ir- 

i po&r ill aeconlanee with the 
reso’utioii adopted by said 
F.'iaiat authorizing the issuance 
and i .ale o f such series of 

' hond.s. A fter such eight (5 ) 
1 year period, all o f such moneys 
J shall be set aside for the re-

the preser.t armed conflict in 
Viet N.am, which arnemlmetit 
would amend Section 49-b, 
-Article 111 of the Constitu
tion o f Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,OOC,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro 
vided by law.”
“ AGAlN.'sT the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing t’nc 
sale of bonds to increa.se the 
V’eterans’ Land Fund for the 
putTKise o f purchasing land 
rn 'Texas to be sold to _Texa; 
veterans who sers’ed in the 
A r m e d  .‘ 'en-ices o f the 
United States betw-een Sep 
tember 16. 1940, and the date
of formal withdrawal o'
United States troops from 

I the present armed conflict i’ l 
I Viet Nam, w-hich anfiendmen» 

w-ould amend 5tection 49-b. 
j Article I I I  c f the Constitu

tion of Texas, and provide 
{ for an additional $260,000,.
' 000 in bonds, such funds tc
' be expended in accordanc*. 
I with instructions and re- 
I quirements that may be pro- 
' vided by law ’ ’
' Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
j ."late o f Texas shall issue the 
. necessary proclamation for the 
I election and this amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length o f time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws cf this state.

Fi
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Happy Events Highlight 
Cottonwood News Beat

Pereonals
By Hm *I I. R«sp«u '0 .  S Smith here recently w e r e :-----

I his son, Mr. and Mrs Harley noon. 
Little Rhonda Bedford, daugh- sjnuth, their daughter and her

Mr. and Mrs Chester Glover 
visited Mr. and Mrs George 
Forbes in Cisco Sunday after-

Double Funeral Held For 
Professor And Daughter

> Croti Pl«int R«vi«w — 8

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Jack ffi^nd of Odessa Mr. and

Double lunorul v>as,|.ld tron. ;n

.“ ^ f ' ‘ ' .a . 'J r s  pm  i T o M h ,  I..PIU . Church 
C rosi Plains Tuesday at P  ̂  ̂ an.i married Marv_______ ^',rn 32 and of Crosbvton and married Mary

Mr. and Mrs Donald Clark ("J ‘ -“ ''> «^ E h ' daughter, Cyn- Uo- Van 'A llen Sepl. 7. I»M . in 
and two sons of Dallas spent the  ̂ . .. •a LubbiM.'k.
week end here w ith his mother. held a PhD de-

•v« V4 4.*v w. W..V. ------------ r  su t  iiitrnu ui ----
Bedford, celebrated her seventh Harley Smith went on to
birthday with a party Tuesday other places selling his m aps^^ ,^  ............  thr.*e-car acciden t at iuiss*,| -  - .
afternoon of last week in her hooks. ' Mrs Jeff Clark Les. a nine-year- gree in mathematics which he
parents’ home. Those wdio at-|  ̂ „ewhew and his old. remained for a longer visit j^e son and grand- earned at the aae of 27
tended were: Tracy Billard. r :• j  _ hov friend of his with his grandmother,
Edith and Barbara Ingram., O S ' --------
Frances — ----

K IN D IR O A R T IN  POSSIBLE  
FOR CROSS PLAIN S A REA

A kindergarten may be organ
ized in Croas Plains for children 
four and five years old if inter
est is sufficient

Details are revealed in a dis 
play advertisement elsewhere 
in today's Review.

TKunJ,

repted a ru ^

Advertising Gets KesuiUl

Knott. Marie smith, and attended the base-, Mr. and Mrs O B Edmondson
and Sue Bedford of Abilene.

They were the son and grand- earned
daughter of Mr and Mrs E E. Survivors include his wife and 
Claborn of Cross Plains the daughter. Cecilie; his par-

f and an- »  sister, .Mrs Don Ander-
- - -   ̂ . . .   ̂ . Iball games at Coleman m e  left .Monday for Dallas, wnere V I ' L  were son of Crosbyton.
Rhonda received a long distancei the Colorado he is attending annual conven- other daughter Cec lit. 'u r
telephone call from her grand- j,, £  „  Texas Vocalional Agn- hurt in I he mishap and an ho.< ,  , „ 5,
mothpr in nallA<! wishine her a  ̂ • culture Teachers \sst>ciation pitalized at Tulsa. f)kla Mrs • •

The oLnlzatior^^^ reported to have Survivors are her mother; her
mondson for V v e a r s  serv.^ undergone surgery t «  ice and sister. Cecilie; her grandparents.

•ng her ^  
•'•"‘■and thu

M

at Coleman The left .Monday for Dallas, where

mother in Dallas wishing her a 
happy birthday. She also re-1 
ceived many beautiful gifts. in-| 
eluding a shoulder purse and 
$7 in money. Rhonda said, ‘ i t  
was a wonderful borthday.”

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Myrick, 
and family, Wadie and Sammie. j 
o f Garland visited his parents. | 
the Rev. and Mrs C. R Myrick.; 
Wednesday night of last week

Atwell I the agriculture teaching field

By Mrs. Alton Tatom

IS still in a critical condition Mr and Mrs Elic E Claborn..

The a a te .™  .c t e  CO r , . ^  H f C ™ " * " ' ” ' " " ’ “ ” '

I^hcte he 10 issunie dunes Pallbeareri fur Mr ClalmroKrt̂i s ;;  5:j:̂ :iiX ‘,
, Mr. and Mrs R T Peevy and 
' Denise o f Midland were here 

,a-or x- - -i 1 -  ̂r week They picked up her
Mr. and Mrs James Foster nephew and mece. Mickel and mce cmversiiy lu- .i-v puarlcs G

eonexoav nigh. o. .as. .e e x  aod children from Odessa visd- Kathy GaUtean. » l io  fmt > « ;  the faculty o l the I  m.ersili el
Mrs MolliP RriPhtwell Mrs ^ d  Ml and Mrs Nathan Foster visiting with Mr. and Mrs 0 O Illinois. 7 ,lx. g ^  .v. r 'l,

Bemie L u is e  N>Scomb and over the week end Mr and Mrs ^ndifer. and returned them to afternoon s funeral ‘ C uS im
Mrs A. G. Waggoner of Baird Howard Allans and girls of Abi-^ their home in Arlington. \a conducted by the Rev I.es
had supper Wednesday night ofi**’ *'*̂ - Mr and Mr.h --------- White, Paint Creek Baptist min- piah<irn C A  Claborn and
last week with Mrs Ethel .\n- and Mr. and Mrs Steve os e j George Friend ister. and the Rev (ieorge .vndgarsgm

visited on Sunday ; children of Denver, Colo., Hughes. Burial was in Ehu
Mr and Mrs Dwight Black arrived here Sundav for a three Cemetery, northeast of Rising

derson here
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Coppin- .vir ana .mis i/wibih arrivea here sunaay lor a mree L'emeiery, nonneasi wi m»—i, anH \ir€ rvtn Tnmpr and

ger visited with Mrs Ethel .An- and Barbara were in Fort Wurth ^̂ tx,xij's visit with her parents, star, under direction of Higgm- MmJrai vvpIU vi*ii<>d m
derson Wednesday night of last Saturday and visited with Mr c „ i g  McNeel The botham Funeral Home of Cross xV jb ev  had
week and Mrs A1 Graham and saw ^^^ ê to attend Six t rosf Main.

Mr. and Mrs B .A Moore re-,the Graham's new baby boy piags Over Texas" at .Arlington 
cently returned from a two The Grahams have three daugh- Wednesday.
week vacation at Corpus Christi ters also Mr and Mrs Louis 
where they had a cabin where Griffith were there also Loy 
they could fish and relax They Don came home after six months 
also visited their children there, m the National Guard at Fort 
Mr. and Mrs R L Havvkins and Ord. Calif The Blacks met him 
Mr. and Mrs Pat .Moore They in Dallas
reported an enjoyable vacation Vee and Harvey visited with

Plains. *H‘en vacationing on Brownwood'
Mr. Claborn was Ixim Nov 9. l^ake.

SU LFER . SEVIN mixes

Sperlox ■
M'45

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR INSECT 
LEAFSPOT NEEDS! '

L A W R E N C EFam & Ranch Si
South Main Stroot Ttltphom'

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
BILL • ETHEL - JAMES • wiî ^

Mr. and Mrs Truitt Myrick 
and family of Brenham visited 
his parents here first of the 
week

Visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Waggoner 
here over the week end were: 
Mr. and Mrs .\rvol Cohacen 
and son. .Jerry, and Mr and Mrs 
Garold Brown 01 Hmisfop and 
Ml and Mrs Buddv Owens and 
two sons. Raymond and Richard, 
of San .Angelo.

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs .Norman Coffey Friday 
night were Mr and Mrs Lavrie 
Foutz of Florida Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Rav and .Mrs Fred Hey- 
sei of Baird

R D ChilOers is a civilan 
again after serving two years in 
the I ' .Vrmv He was promot
ed to Special 4 in the army be
fore being discharged.

Mi and Mrs Harrv Childers 
and children are spending a few 
days at home an<l are working 
on their new home about two 
miles eas* of here They will re
turn to Kermit where he will 
resume his work

Miss Marv Weaver recentlv 
visited in Denton returning b\ 
way of Fort Worth where her 
sister. Mrs Shirley Byrd, joined 
her for the trip home Dean re
turned to his home in Fort 
Worth last Friday with the 
Byrds

Those visiting Mr and Mrs

Mrs Ethel Hewes Sunday after
noon '

.Mrs Tip Wrinkle visited with 
•Maggie Wilson Thursday after- 
no«>n Maggie visited with Mary 
B McCleod Sunday

Mr and Mrs B F Hutchins 
and Btibby, Mr and Mrs .Alton 
Tatoni with .Mr and Mrs Ber
nice Foster and I,ela and Gerald 
Foster, and Mr and Mrs Jim 
Dewbre and girls sj>ent Friday 
and Saturday at Lake Brown- 
wchmI The Tatoms, I,ela and Ger- 
a'd Foster went home Saturday 
afternoon Also attending were 
Mr and .Mrs Mike Turner of 
Weatherford Mr and Mrs 
George Hutchins. Mr and Mrs 
Elvin Hutchins. Mr and Mrs. 
Darvel Hutchins of .Seminole and 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Hutchins 
and sons joined them on .Satur
day and Sunday

Maggie Wilson spent Friday 
with Mrs Fthel Hewes It was 
■Maggies birthday and Mrs 
Hewes made her a cake Harvey 
and Rill> were there also 

■Mrs Christine Nance and 
daughter. Betty, and her chil
dren \isited with Mr and Mrs 
Emor> Foster and Mrs. B F. 
Hutchins last week 

Mr and Mrs .Alton Tatom visit- 
eil with Mr and Mrs Mike 
(Hiom and .son at Rowden Sun- 
das afternoon

Cox’s Super - Market Announces

OMETHING NE
T o g e th e r W ith  Low er P r ic e s  On H ig h  Q uaiity  Fi
It's a short, interesting game you play, called DOUBLE BONUS BULLS • EYE, which offers you the chance to win 1,300'i of G(XD| 

s t a m p s . Pick up your game card free the next time you're in the store and share in the fun and prizes.

^ ^ 1 3 ^  O  3 Pound Can

FRESCA
6 BOHLE CARTON

A T
Mec's Fruit Stand

•Mrs C V Dick.son attended 
the annual Dick-son-Harhs Re
union at Graham .Sunday.

Z 9 C PLUS DEPOSIT 

WHILE THEY LAST!

M AISON'S ROYAL

Black Pepp
I OUNCE CAN

IOC
Wp$f Highway 36

Mr and Mrs Charles Dillard 
and little daughter have been 
vacationing in .Arkansas

EMPEROR FRESH. CRISP

Canning Applat (local King 
David) Wa atsc have tha big 
Summer Champion from Ar
kansas. Thesa apples are 
priced from ,

$2.00 A BUSHEL UP

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Howard Coburn this 
week were their daughter, Pat
ti Sue Dolenger and two sons 
(It .'^n .\ngelo

Dog Food, 13 cans fo r . . . . $1 Kilchen Style Pickles, p i
GANDY'S TEXAN

We also hava 20 acras of 
raal nica cantaloupes. Gather 
ed 30 bushels today. Priced 
from

10c to 3Sc EACH
Truckers Invited

•Mr and Mrs R S IVevy were 
in Dallas during the week end 
visiting friends. Mr and Mrs 
W L Hancock

Big Dish, Vi gallon dn. •4 9 ' Detergent, large box
I .Mr and Mrs Carl Champion 
and \ onita visite(] their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Charles Mosley and son. in 
Gnidthwaite last w«>ek end

Armour’s Bacon

» c a  _ _ _ __
YOU'RE A TARGET — Accidents and illnees can hap
pen to anyone . . .  even you. But an adeguafe program 
of inturanca covarage can lessan the impact. Check with 
us today for a complete line of insurance protection.

W e Don t W ant All The Business, Just YOURS!

M€Nmel InBurancm Agmn€y
Phone 725-3031 Cross Pfeios, Texes

1 lb. package - 69c
Lipton’s Tea 

Quarter lb. box

Delsey Tissue 2-Roll
Pack

Special Prices Good Wednesday Through Saturday

W. T. Cox Super-MarM
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED CROSS PLAINS. ^
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